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VOLUME VII. CHESTER, S. C.. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23. 18.
r>0. NUMBER 43, 
Select gjfiscellaitg. 
From the Providence Post. 
'THE UNION IS STRAINING 
H E R F A S T E N I N G S . ' 
Such i i th* Isngusga of the old-line W h i p 
of Baltimore, in in sddrea to the people. 
•Die Union ii straining her fastenings, end 
Truer words. 
i Union ii straining her 
listenings. The storm of fsnstieism, now 
wildly rsging in riiteen 8»te>, t h m t f n i to 
pert her fsstenings and carry her down. 
Oar reader* will bear us oat in saying 
that we a n not alarmist. We hare nev-
er thresteaed Ire and aword, nor heeded 
threata ef civil war or disunion from othera. 
We have had faith in the Union—in ita su -
biJHyV«bd slmnat in ita eternity. We be. 
liers, wpw that it ia destined tostsnd. 
Bet we do not beliere it could long eur. 
•sire the triaraph of bitter sectionslism in 
the election of John C. Fremont We do 
not beliere that any family can be profitably 
kept together after the membera of it hare 
illustrated their hatred of each other by open 
acta of hoatility. 
The question of the eontinnance of the 
Union ia new reduced to thia aimple question: 
Whether the blaek republican party, in ita 
avowed hoatility to the- South, sctaslly re-
preaeeta the North ? Thia queation will be 
decided in November. 
If it ia decided in'the afirmatire, then we 
ahall say unhesitatinsiy that tliejgreatest blow 
•f disunion haa been atruck. The South 
will not wait to be 'subjugsted.' 
I t will nerer truat itaelfio the tender mer 
ciea of a party whose very ellalence rests 
upon hatred of ita people and hostility to ita 
Men of Uhode Island, yon may as well 
look this fart squarely in the face ! No 15 
Statee of thia Union— northern, southern, 
eastern or western—will ever submit to be 
governed by sixteen other States, whose 
triumph hss been secured by appeala to pre. 
jndicea against their instiluliona snd by pro-
clamations of hostility to their cititens !, 
Should J . C. Fremont uke the presiden. 
tial ehair to-day aa 'he representative of the 
party whieh placed him i.n nomination, and 
which supports him by appeals to s elionsl 
feeling* and prejudice* he would have to ait 
there withnut a sincle Cabinet officer from 
sny Sont' am Slate I No man in the S -nth, 
with a particle of reputation, would dare to 
accept, or would want lo accept, au appoint-
n e a t as one of hisadriser* 
Could a president thus circumstanced ad* 
miniate/thc government ihirty days ? C<Hild 
be command the respect of the army or na-
vy thirty hours ? Would Con;.-ee«s ever aa. n< 
to legislate for the country * With i 
thirty senators and ninety repi 
voUntarilj^jfcsent, what would ita legislation 
be worth ? With a cabinet and all the ini. 
portant officers of the government appointed 
from the North, how long, think you, could 
(hat government be austained ' 
. I t ia fully to talk atliuch a time aa this of 
the importance of ihe Union to the South. 
9o far as maintaining slavery ia concerned, 
the South gains nothing by (he Union, if 
«fe except the occasiohal return of a fugitive. 
Slavery would stand on a firmer basis with 
UM Union dissolved thai* it Ate* to-day. It 
would only have to expatriate its thousands 
of free negroes, and send them north in a 
•ingle avalancW, to place itwlf beyond the 
reeeh of internal disaster. This done, the 
West, following it* rivers, Would become its 
ally; and in less than three years New Hop 
b a d would* stand s*lone—bankrupt and de. 
HOW TO R I S E 
B I O G R A P H I C A L X X A M P L E S 
The great queation of the age—the quea-
tion which is aakad on all hands by philatf-
tbropista, real or pretended—is, bow are the 
people to be elevated ? The extent of the 
popular ignorance, and of the popular de-
baaement reaulting from it, has long been 
acknowledged ; yet evidences of the low mo-
ral condition of the majority of the humbler 
orders of aoeiety seem lo accumulate day by 
dsy, in spite or all that ia done by the 
achoolmaater and the Press to diffuse intel-
ligencdand create the desire of improvement 
we are convinced thst this lsst mentioned 
thing, the desire, the determination, to a-
chieve independence and excellence, is the 
grand desideratum, the one thing moat want, 
tng, towards a satisfactory solution of the. 
great question. I t is vain for the philan. 
thropist and the preacher to ery out, 'Ex-
celsior ! Excelsior !' unless "the cry meet a 
response in the hearts of thoee to whom it 
ia directed. There is no excelling without 
climbing, snd nobody can climb without an 
effort and a succession of efforta. What is 
wanting is the inducements to make the ne-
ply some of these.induccmenta, not this time, 
by reasoning on the subject, but by the cits, 
tion of some exsmples which, by shewing 
that it is possible for a man to raise himself 
>n the social and intellectual scale, may stir 
up some of oa to make at least a resolute and 
persevering attempt. 
About a hundred and fifty year* ago, there 
waa running about the garden snd grounds of 
the then Duke of Argyles a child of eight 
yesrs of age, the son of the Duke's gsrdencr. 
The little fellow was ignorant of everything 
but whst grew in the garden or wss to be 
seen in his father's cottage. His parent had 
no meana of giringhim an education ; but a 
servant of the duke's household W k him in 
hand out of compaaaioo, and taught him hi.* 
letters and the elements of reading. Read-
ing grew into a habit, and with the habit "of 
reading grew the desire and love of know-
ledge. It .happened that while the boy was 
thus storing his mind with information of 
various kinds thedu-:e commenced building 
a new wing to his mansion. The child look-
ed on curiously at the work as it proceeded 
.day by day, and seeing the architect make 
use of a rule and compass to make his calcu-
lations he inquired the meaning of the pro. 
eeeding, and then learnt what he did not 
know before, that there was such a science 
as arithmetic ; and that he might know all 
about i t in books. Ho managed to buy or 
borrow a book on arithmetic, and, setting 
himself to work thoroughly mastered ita eon-
tenta. Hearing from the builder* that there 
waa another important science called geome. 
try, he procured a book upon that, snd soon 
maste^d that also in like manner. Ilia read, 
inc informed him that the best books on this 
•re written in Lslin rwhcreupon be 
I^tin dictionary and crammar, and 
bored diligently till he had acquired the 
ngo-e. Some one told him there were ex-
cellent scientific worka in the French tongue; 
• he got possession of a French dictionary, 
id grammar, and successfully learned that 
nguage also. The curious part of the bn- . 
nssa ia that the boy did all this while learn-1 "hich he exercised so cleverly aa lo win the 
ing his trade as a gardener under his father, admiration of the whole town, nnd.unhsppi. 
tween the ages of eight and eighteen, and j t h « w l " o f h " » » « « . »bo 
thont suspecting all along that he was do-1 searchcdtlic lad » garret, pounced upon Ins 
ing anything extraordinary He was eighteen | ' ' " lo library, his paper and mathematical 
of age when the Duke COT in- into the! diagrams, and rigorously fotbade all further 
garden one dav, saw a I<atin copy nf Sir Isaac j application to study. This cinmm.Isnco, 
Newton's felobrsted •Principia' lying on the "bfch threatened to overthrow thelad'aproe. 
grass. Conceiving that it belon-cd to him. ' P * 0 . »nd doom him to ignorance, proved the 
self he gave orders that it ahould be carried : « n » of his eventual prosperity. Mr. Cookea. j , | „ 
i that it is not the 
yaipoea of Mr. Fsemont and his friend: 
attack the iastitulions of the South through 
Iba msthinery of the government. This as-
Ths Saulb knows what the party ia, snd who 
i n lead*™ are, and what ia the food it lives 
wpou—And h will nevr 
wards —it will nsvsr wait to last the truth 
af thia declaration. It haa too loach at stake. 
Ws shall net atop bero to remark upon the 
ha parts oee and value of tba Lnion to Rhode 
Islaad. Il seem, to us thst a half-blind fan 
a tie mast perceive it. As l 
alone f What could wa do, 
M e n c y of >11 the free States? 'Whatcould 
We do witbaat the South f To 
of political and nati< 
afcould wa ba aa a cvmaereiat and a taauu 
faring people thus cut aS from OUT beat n 
b e t ! 
Wa caution our people again not to be 
catred by the syren aoag of such aa would 
Tba aecessity of separation 
iag forced upon ua by the action of the black 
republican abolition party. All the South 
asks to knew is. whether that party correctly 
rspreaanla the North. If it doea, then it 
aeaerta and wa believe that the breach has be-
eome a Ixrd 6 c t . T» cry peace at such 
time ia k erimeof which we wiH not be guil-
ty. "T%» Union is straining her bsteaings 
and ealla upon all 'patriotie citiseaa to 
U t a n t a a — r 
taataa, bat hie morale. I t gives h i s t , 
h e home, and t a w e d , hie habits wonderfully. 
T i e maa who apsfds bis evenings i 
pi.no.le seldom .eon ia fcaai abopa, and aev. 
at with night brawlaea. We believe ia aia. 
•te aad eaadUly t b u k that «M l a t a will d 
aa asach towarde driviag rowdyism oat of 
neighborhood, as four polieeaea aad a ball 
had no time for study by day, he made time 
by sitting up at night, and waa in the habit 
of writing out in full whatever he wished to 
learn thoroughly. Clocks, watchee and wheel 
machinery of all kinds had more charms for 
him than anything else; and to the construc-
tions and improvement of theae he directed 
all hia energiee and experiment*. With thia 
view he pursued the atudy of arithmetic in 
ita higher branehea, and became a good prac-
tical mathematician. He invariably embod-
ied any new idea that struck him in a new 
time piece; and by a eeriea of trials in thia 
way a ttained to a aoondcr knowledge of hia 
subject than was poesessed by any professed 
herolegiat of his time. 
In the reign of Queen Anne, a reward 
waa offered by the Government for the dis-
covery of a successful mode of ascertaining 
the longitude at sea. Harriaon's attention 
waa drawn to the eubject, and he had the am-
bition to oompete fer the twenty thousand 
pounds which waa to reward the difficult 
achievement. He first produced a olock whose 
movements he expected would be preof against 
irregnlaritiea of climate and the motion of a 
vessel. Au experiment mad* with it during 
foul weather on the River Humber, shewed 
that he had calculated rightly; and he 
brought the clook to London, and submiUed 
it to the members of the Royal Society. They 
gave him a certificate to the effect that his 
machine promised to perform with the ntccs. 
sary exactneas. In consequence of thia a 
trial was made on board a man-a-war bound 
for Lisbon, and succeeded so well, that the 
Board of Longitude awarded Harrison £500 
and encouraged him to proceed. How 
did he proceed—how he abandoned the 
clock form, and made his chronometers in 
the shape of large watches—how he finally 
conquered all the difficulties, fairly fulfilled 
the conditions required, and received the 
£20,000, and enjoyed the fame to his ge-
nius and perseverance—most people know, 
and those who do not can easily learn from 
the pages of ihe Biographical Dictionary. 
Wm. Gilford was the son of a dissipated 
and abandoned man who had no carc for his 
offspring, and who closcd a vagabond life by 
a premature death, n i a widow soou fvlloW* 
ed him to the grave, and then at 12 years of 
age young Gilford wss left alone in tho world. 
During his parent's life he had known pover-
ty and wretchedness in their worst forms, 
and sftcr their decease he waa bound appren-
tice to a ahoemaker, who proving a hard snd 
tyrannical master did not much better his lot. 
The boy'a single poaiession was one book, s 
•Treatise on Algebra,' but thi* was a noaled 
book to him, owing to his ignorance of the 
elementary principles which would have ena-
abled him to understand it. Happily his 
master's son had a copy of 'Penning'* Intro-
duction,' and through reading this by stealth 
Gilford was euabled at length to make u*e of 
hi* own volume. Being without pens, ink 
and piper, or a farthinc to purchase them 
with, he hit upon the pbijs of beating out 
the fragments of leather with hi* hammer, 
and working the problems upon the in with a 
blunt awl. His progrcsa, though alow, wai 
solid and real. A ludicrous blunder on thi 
"•pof'of a sign painter, at length elicited hi; 
higher 
should t 
Vet let us not be misunderstood. We ad-1 Ootucitnee—Would it mend the matter at I 
duce the above examples as proofs of what i all, instead of somctsmea dreaming, I were | 
may be done by the diligent use of the facul-1 to ba always wide awake. 
ties given to us by our creator, not aa recoin- j flra/cr—Ah, there's the grand difficulty. I n * - / / , u„n,l, but a poor rhmrn <f<* 
mending our readers to aim at socislelova- j Wfcl find that when you do wake up, you ! ranI,,„ atil*tame ' 
tion, as the chief end of self-culture. A j are more troublesome than ever. Then you 
notive abould stimulate us in the | are always harping upon my being* profess. 
d in viewing success in life, we \ or of religion, and bringing up some text of 
rer remember that if it b purchased j Scripture, which might as well bo let 
at the expense of eternal interests, it is alone, and which you would not wring in my 
bought too dear. I l Is well remarked by the j years, if you had any regard to my peace, or 
writerof 'Successsul Men of Modern Times, ' : even your own. More than fifty times, with-
and the remark ought to be kept in view by 1 in a month have you quoted, 'By ArirfrmU 
young reader—that ,«he who gains a lye thall knots them ' In fact, so unchsrita-
" * " • " ' - - - - - - - • N e hare you growa of late, that from the 
drift of some of your admonitions, a stran-
ger would think me litUo, if any, better than 
a murderer. And because some vagabond 
or other msy possibly happen to shorten his 
days by drinking a little of the identical 
spirit which passess through my hands. 
Omsci net—You do me hare injustice 
when you say I have often reproved you, and 
more earnestly of late than I formerly did. 
have always been be-
ns' 
of glory whieh naver fades swsy, and 
who is admitted to the participation of plea-
suras which eye hsth not seen and ear hath 
not heard, nor the heart ol man conceived, 
is alter all the truly 
Miiei v.—Tb<l following certi-
ficate speaks for itself. It is going the rounds 
and we should like to havo i t 'located,' in or-
will be one hundred arid 
CeinpcraHft pairing. 
Selected for the Chester Standard. 
D E B A T E S OF C O N S C I E N C E . 
Dialogtf— WhoftaU Dealer $ Counting-room. 
Conscience [looking over the ledger with 
a ftenouA air]—What ia the laat invoice from 
the Weat Indies! 
Rum-Dealer—Only a few casks of fourth 
proof, for particular cn^tomera. 
Conscience—And that domestic poison ria 
New Orleans; and on the next page, that 
page consignment, via Erie Canal ? 
Dealer—Oh nothing but two small lots of 
prime whisky, such as we have been selling 
these twenty years. But why these chiding 
inquiries? Tltey disquiet me exceedingly. 
And to tell you the plain truth. I am more 
than half offended at thia morbid inquisitire-
ConKtence—Ah, I am afraid, as I hare 
often told you tHia is a bad busineM; and the 
mora I think of it, the nior* it troubles me. 
Dealer—Why so? You are always preach-
ing up industry as a Christian nrtue, and my 
word for it, were I to ncglcct my business, 
and nunte rsbout tfrt hotels snd steamboat 
wharves, as some do, you would fall into con-
vulsions, as if I had committed ths unpar-
donable s in . , 
Com* 
terly unworthy of your good sense and ordi-
nary candour. You know, as well as I do, 
the great difference between industry in some 
«afe and honest calling, and driving a busi-
ness which carrius poverty and ruin to thou-
sands of families/ 
Dealer—II-M*t industry ! This is more 
cruel still. You have known me too long to 
throw out such insinuations; and besides, it 
n«, that some of the first mcrchtrits 
j in our city sre far more extensively ; in the 
J (%*acie»ce—Be it so. «To theirewn mas. 
; ter they stsml or fall. ' But if fair d e l i n g 
j consists in 'doing as we would be done by,' 
j how can a man of your e»t-iblisheJ mercan-
tile and Christian reputation sustain himself, 
if he continues to deal in *n article which he 
knows to be more destructive than all the pla. 
gucs of Kgypt ? 
Duller—Do yoifcJnteB'l. then, to make nie 
answerable for all tne m i f bief that is done 
by ardent spirit, in tftc whole State and na-
tion? What I s-ll is a mere drop of the buck-
et, compared with the consumption of a sin-
gle county. Where is the proof thst the lit-
tie which my respectable customers carry into 
M Dear Doctor :• 
— . „ , i seventy-five years old next October. For nine-
'Do you drink had in America. asked t f o u r y U r c hcea a n a ! u b l o 
a cockney. Ha i l ! No, We -drink tk«*iUr j w m o n c t c c p l stirred with a lever ; 
and lightenw-jsiid the Yankee. J , u t a J e a r > 2 0 last Thursday, I heard of the 
Our Government lands cost one hundred Graniculsr Svrup. I bought-a bottle, smelt 
dollars an acre on an-average, and cham-; of the cork, and found myself a new u n a . 
puigne 2 dollars a.hottle. How many a man 11 can now run twelve and a half miles and 
dies landless, who during his life haa swal- ! hour, and throw nineteen double summersets 
lowed a township, trcea-a'nd all. j without Stopping. 
' " S.—A little of yout Alicutnstoutura WHERE'S 'TUB Dirricn.TY. '—One of — , 
exchsnges, in noticing the proceeding, of | 
the District Court in his section, says: 
I t is rumored that a difficulty oecured re. 
cently, during which a lady was shot. The psr 
ties were arrested and brought before theCourt [ MUSIC HAD 
on a charge o£« violating the laws, and other-1 . , , 
wim disturbing the peace and dignity, of the ! W o n ' 0 M o f ' h « D r b t ^ ' ° , f | ' h c < r * r ' > " 
State ofTexas. '- in such cases made and pro.! h m a n ^ - c ^ h u r e y u p t o \ o rkv . l l e . ndcup 
- t a vided. The charge was read and defendants b r o ' b " "gh t over themu-
I f I have charged 1 e d , n o t ^ h c r violcntspe-, ^elsy ? That •black 
,g man to the grave ! ^  o f L m s n i t y , was called upon by the *>/"?• « p n y ^ i c a t e , will be tho 
and to hell by thia vile traffic, it has not been j S u t ) , A t t o r n c J ^ l e s t i f y in the premises. I f e a , h o f ™uiebodyyct, if a counter 
upon the house top. I cannot i t is true, help j B c n 
knowing how it grieves your brethren, grat- j ,\yha< do you know about this difficulty 
ifies the enemies of religion and excites the i M k c d t h < Attorney. 
scorn of drunkards themselves, to see your I , W e | , ^ r _. a i i B c„_ . j b „ o w t h c y had 
wharf covered with the fiiry element; But I ! f u s s , B ) 1 M r v , p i s l o r w e n l o f f i a l l d , h o l 
peak only IU your own oar. To yourself I j f e m a l e w o m > n i o l h o b c ] 
you with, the guilt of hurryin e p 
pound fraction in fifteen-minutes, and is now 
covering the limb with a fresh cuticlfc of 
white gum pine bark. 
The young gardener! '«y. • surgeon in the town being struck wilh 
{ tho vigor and soliditv of the young 
back to the library. 
stepped forward— 
•Your Grace the book belongs to me.' I productions, visited him, heard the p^rtieu-
•To you!' said his Grace ; 'do you under, i ulsr* of his history, and immediately raised 
stand geometry.—L*tin, Newton V \ * subscription for the parpone of buying up 
I Itnow a little of them,' said the vouth • his indentures and releasing him from thety-
h an air of simplicity arising from a pro. | rannical shoemaker. This liberality waa not 
found ignorance of his own knowledge and 1 thrown away. 
talents. . In two years from Ihe ( too of bis release 
The Duks, an accomplished nuu , with ai Gilford had prepared himsclTtn Chter theuni-
tern for the exact aciences, commenced a j rersity. The same kind fnends sent him to 
the subject of msthemslics.! Oxford, where his fine tslaits snd finer in-
Ile aaked him several searching questions. • dustry, enabled him to s u p ^ r t himself. l i e 
waa astonished with the force, tfte aecu- f gained the reganl of Eart Grosrenor, who 
, and the aimpKcity of his answers. l ie ( became his patron, and made him tutor t i his 
then questioned him on his p*st life, and ; son, with whom he made the tour of Ru-ope. 
irned from ths Isd's own lips the details' On his return to England he devoted his life 
ran ahove. There was nothing like bosst. to litetsfure, snd from that time to the day of 
g in the young man's narrative, and noap-j his death rose in favor and popularity with 
rent consciousness thst he deserved praise | the public, and gathered honors and erool-
r what he had done ; it only seemed to him ' uments rarely enjoyed by members of the 
natural consequence that whoever could : literary profession. The shoemaker's appren-
id might learn whatever he eho*e. 1 tiee achieved a reputation of the first rank; 
Ilia sooount charmed the Duke, who drew . became the companion oi nobles and states-
e unconscious genius from obscurity, and : men, died in oppnlent eireum*tance«, and 
provided him with an employment which was buried in Westminster Abbey. 
left him plenty of time for the cultivation o f j «f|ere, then, are examples of men who 
the * me genius for music, for painting, for, risen from the rery lowest condition of 
aud for all the sciences which | j f e ^ reputationL honor, and emolument, 
ileulations snd proportions. ; Were i t desirable so to do, we might increase 
e history of tho youth of Kd- the four to forty, and in fact to an indefinite 
the well known mathematician. beyond that, by extending research-
n advanced age, preserving an w among the biographies of the living, snd 
reputation aud rendering impor- t&e sbove narratives ahow there is swsy be-
to science. Amon* the works t n i determined will, 
whieh be left behind him are a'Mathematical to make a way for itkalf aud gathers freah 
Dictionary, 'A Trertiae on Fluxiona,' ano- , t „ 0 | r t l , from oonllict with opposing ob. 
'her on the Huolid, aad aaotber on the use of .UcU*. I f H ba objectad that, or tho above 
mathematioal instrumenU He died in 176S. e iampl«a, three, at least, were helped on-
Io ths year 1699, ths son of a carpenter ward to the (oal by other haade, wo would 
named Harriaoa, of Foulby, ia Yovkahire, replj that all three or tbem had really 
Uy ill ia bed, usable to move about. He l h < prixe before they got i l ; that stoo 
waa a child oTsix yaan of age ; aad among h i , p r f , . , DuVal ia bU forest, and Oif-
the indulganoes that were offered Um to f o r j i u V t e o b W l , u l l . h * d already fought 
while away tba tedium of sickness, ha eboee . gad won tbe battle with 
to h a t e t h a w o r i a o f a t f a l c b l a i d Opeaapoa m worthy or the guerdon they receiv«L 
th their other groceries, 
i sny hfcrm ? How do you know thi 
helps to make such a frightful host of 
drunkards and *S^absnds? And if if did, 
whose fault would it be ? I never gave nor 
sold a glass of whiskey to a t j fp ler in my 
life. L- t those who drink to e ss and 
make brutes of themselves answer fyr i t 
Conic ir MC*—Yes, certain IT thcy must an. 
s w e r f o r i t ; but will that excuse those who 
urniah the poison ? Did you never hesr of 
betters ami accessaries, as we'l as principal' 
o crime ? When*Judas, in all the agony of 
clnorse snd despair, threw down the S5 pi 
cesof silver before ibe chief priests snd eld-
ers, exclaiming : Ihtr* tinned, in that I hare 
bctrajfeti the innocent W w M b e y cooly 
s We red, What is that M M ? Se- tho* to 
that. And was it, therefore, nothing to 
l lsd they no hand in thst cruel trag-
Faa it nothiog to Pilate—nothing to 
Herod—nothing to the multitude who were 
consenting to the crucifixion of the Son of 
God—because they did not drive the' taails 
and thrust the spear? 
I think of that what you sre do 
Relived t 
hsve wished to prove a faithful 
though I hsve ssd misgivings at times even 
with regard to thst. You will bear me wit-
bled exceedingly, for fear that I ahould be 
compelled, at laat, to carry the matter up by 
indictment to the tribunal o fKlerna l Jus-
tice. To avoid thia dreadful necessity, let me 
onec more reason the case with you in a few 
words. You know perfectly well, that ar-
dent spirita kills its tens of thoussnds in the 
Untied States every year; and there is no 
more room to doubt that many of these lives 
arc destroyed by the very liquor which you 
sell, than if you saw them staggering under 
i* into the drunkard's grave. How then can 
you possibly throw off bloodgn»ltineM, » l th 
the light which you now enjoy ? In faithful-
ness to jaur foulj and to Him whose vicege-
rent I sra, I cannot say leasthao this, espe-
cially if you persiat any longer in the horri-
ble traffic. 
Dealer—Pardon me, my dear Conaciencc, 
if under the excitement of the moment I 
complained of your honest and continued im-
portunity. Be assured there is no friend in 
the world, with whom I am so desirious of 
maintaining a good undcrstsndiaf- ss with 
yourself. And fbryour relief and satisfaction 
I now give you my solemn pledge, that I 
will olose up this brsneh of my establish-
ment as soon as possible. Indeed, I have 
commenced the process already. My last 
consignments are less, by more thsn one half, 
than were those of the preceding year; and 
intend that, when another year comes 
bout, my hooks shall speak still more deci-
dedly in my favor. 
Conscience—These resolutions would be 
perfectly satisfactory, if they were in the pres. 
tense. Bdt if it waa wrong to sell 500 
<a last year, how can it be right to sell 
200 this yesr, and 100 next? If it is crim-
ttnrc, how can 
it be innoceot to poi- >n twenty at another ? 
If you may not throw a hundred firebrands 
to the city, how will you prove that i 
may throw one? 
Dealer—Very true, Very true; but let 
.ive this point for the present. I t effects 
Cnsei-ncr—How long, then, will it thketo 
dry up this fountain of death 
Dealer—Don't call it so, I besccch you ; 
but I intend to be entirely out of the busr-
aess in two or three years, at far thest 
Conscience—Two or three yean ? Can 
you. then, after all that has passed between 
us, persist two or three years longer in n con-
traband trsfte? I verily thought when we had 
that long conference two or three mouths ago 
you reaolvcd the close to concern at once; and 
that when we parted, I had as gt>od as 
your promise, thst ymr would. Surely, you 
cannot so soon have fcrprtten it. 
Dealer—No, I remember thst interview 
but too well : f<* I wss never ao'unbsppy in j 
my life- f did slmost resolve, and more . 
than half promise, as yotf say. But after 1 ! 
I thought 
Stomach,' says the judge. 
Well, Ben, ' said tho Attorcy,' arc you-
c this lady was shot $n the difficulty ?' 
No sir, she was shot, about six inches a-
bovc the difficulty.' ' 
Msy it please, the Court, this cvidcnce is 
the point. I shall dismiss the witness, 
and submit the case to the ju ty without ar-
gument 
A MODEL LETTER.—Few will deny that 
the schoolmaster has bccu too long 'abroad 
at it is about time that he had better 
come'home, and stay at home, too : 
"i Dear Margery.—I commenced this 
letter yesterday. If it don't come to hand, 
uay conclude &a i I ' r « s°nc to Mexico. 
Tell Barney Stewart th it his family Is ait 
intirely, except the ould cow. l 'de 
you a^rc, but as there is no means of 
seding this to you, I will just let it go as it is 
only 
lady to walk 
ur dress, and 
then thinks of her owu. 
If a woman liolds her tongue 
from fear she cannot -hold her own.' 
Notice, when you have accompanicd your 
wife to buy a lot of things at hor favorite 
shop, what ostcntious carc she takes of your 
interest in seeing that you get the ( ,right 
How much more difficult it is to get a wo-
man out on a wet Sunday than on a wet week 
day. Can the shut shops have anything to 
do with this? 
The oddest nuemonic curiosity is, that a 
woman, whonevcr knows her own age, knows 
to half an hour that of all her female tricuds. 
A woman may laugh too much. I t is only 
a comb that can always afford to show its 
teeth. 
Women will never be punctual. They 
scorn the •charms' that hang to a watch 
chain. 
speedily effected Harry, doctor— 
(by the way, we had almost forgotton to con-
gratulate yourself Upon the in-coming of the 
"ystcr-sesaon)—Harry we beseech you, before 
the 'black band' assumes a typhoid character. 
"Sudden- gush of spirit-stirring sounds," 
"rich flood of precious freight," oh; ye 'brass 
blowing sable melodists,' why passed ye that 
way, that n ight ! 
We^an see hitn now, as he pusher aside 
the (kircring' and gradually uplifts his listen-
ing ears in long-drawn silence. I«ok—ho 
approaches the table—the match suddenly 
grates upon its parent box—a l ight flashes 
upon eyea^H 'finej»4re»ty rolling'—the pen 
is grasped—another gush of the 'Circus stuff* 
—he is off on tho express-train of the Kffu-
•Ah ! doctor 2' In pity hurry!! -*-Edge-
ftehl Advertiser. 
Epitaph on a Sau Francisco money 
lender: 
"Here lies old thirty-five percent, 
Tbe more lie made the more he lent; 
The more he got the more he craved; 
The more he made the m«re he saved: 
Great God! can such a sOul be saved T* 
—Suppeee a fcllow who haa nothing mar-
* a gal who has nothing, ia Her things his n 
his'n her 'n? or is bis'n his'n, and her'n 
r'n ? A nice question Jo decide, t ha t ' 
—An' independent man is one who can 
lire without whiskey and tobacco, and shave 
himself with brown soap, cold water and with-
IWrre to take him —The following spcll*^" 
men of "Young Americanism,'' wc t l i ink/s 
good to be lost. One night 1'reAlj^nad 
been put to bed, and mother and Johnny 
in an adjoining room. Presently John-
threatened to 
ind whip him 
'Mother,' HI 
bed-clothes, 
Whetc 
i excited. 
I'd Uke 
' I t n o w 
•T . 
j ' roddr' i voice under tha 
I 'd take him.' 
mother, whose curiosity 
the I\iper.—A country editor say 
hc has received the following : 
"I>ear Sj j—I have looked earefully ore 
your paper for six months for tbe death of 
souie individual that I was acquaitcd with, 
but as vet not a s in- 'e pral I care any thing 
about haa dropped off, so you will please have 
my flame erased." 
An old writer thus describes 
female: " f know a lady, who loves talking 
soinces«iEtly, that she won't give echo fair 
play. She has that everlasting rotation of 
I tongue that ah echo must Wait until she dies 
j before il can catch the laat words." 
I At a hall (riven by the British Consul at 
j San Francisco to celebrate the Queen's btrth-
I day, a1 merehant asked a young lady Io dance 
I the nest polka with him. She replied. 'Xo 
I sir, I never promise ahead . first come, first 
red, is my ticket.' 
-Naturalists have remarked that tha squir-
is continually chatting to his fellow-s.|oir-
nnd | reis in the woods. This, we have every rra-
roper t son to suppose, arises from that animal's lova 
time. I see, however, "tbaf the attempt would j of gnaaip, aa he is notoriously one of the g r a -
bs fruitless. But I am anxious for a compro.; est hii/ bearers a m o n ^ i i s tribe. 
A kiss on the forehead denotes re*poet j p o talion, 
and admiration; on the cheek, friendship; j f u r c „ 
>sk whether, if I give away all | 
the profits of this blanch of my business to 
rnfiea me at' all bos 
ight. Often and often, when I am lo»-
ing myself in sleep. I am startled by the 
noat frightful groans and unearthlj impnea-
ions, coming of theae hogsheads. And than, 
hose long processions or rough-a»de aoSna, 
ind beggared Taariliea, whieh I dream of, 
-ram nightfall* till day break, they keep a s 
ill tba while in a ogdeweat , and I eaa no 
b a pillow that ba might mark its • 
As he greu 
tion, aad waa put to learn his father's trade, | equally i 
working wilh h i a in the carpenter's shop , U(«wr level thsn thsi 
and al .Ihe h m v of h i . ration* As he M t - e , 
/ W o — N e i t h e r can I. 
ha done. Von have beao oat of yoar head 
more than hair the time for thia s i i months. 
I hare triad all (ha ordiasry remedies upoa 
baialnitaly leas trying, if I aould saasa t 
night or two. to let a a c 
Soeiety, and other religious 
tutions. tiH I can close it up, you will not be 
satisfied? 
0>»sri'e»ee—Let mo see. Five hundred 
ibNunifi* t/ie fefi year. 
A w i t a e ^ i u a liquor caso at Manches-
ter. .\\ S . ~4ve tho following testimony: 
' - .Isoo'ff is i i ^ n d water, snd some stuff 
squirted intVitakom a concern. Dno't know 
whether it is- intoxicating or not-—it makes 
one fee! good—feet lift easier. 
An itinerant quack doctor in Texas, was 
applied to by one of Col. Hay's rangers, to 
extract the iron "point or an Indian arrow 
ftom his head where it had been lodged for 
some time. •! cannot street this, stranger,' 
said the doctor ; *bekase to do so would go 
'gh to killing you; I can give you a pill 
that will melt it iq your head.' 
The Seller sU.I.—Theodore Hookoneo 
said to a inau at whoso table a publisher got 
very drunk, 'Why, you appear to.bave emp-
tied Jour «ine-eeUir into your Itni-ieJIer. 
— — ' I say, boy, whose horse is that you are 
riding?' 'Why itVdaddy's. ' 'Whoisyour 
daddy? 'Don't yo know? Why Vuncle 
i'eter Jones.' 'So you're the son of your 
I 'ncle '" 'Why, yes calculate l a m . You 
see dad got to be a widower, and married 
mother's sister, and now he's my uncle. 
'How do you get along with your arith. 
inetio ?' asked a father of his little boy. ' I 've 
cyphered through addition, partition, subtrac-
tion,'distraction, abomination, justification, 
derivation, smputatioo, am-
ion, and adoption.' l l e 'd do 
r on a short line railroad. 
the eyelids, lender s 
Tbe young mei 
"MUI",',_*/•» the lips,1 7 I Vvrea* of JJunnion, •—If Fremont 
, .. | be elected, tbe time for disunion, it is thought have not much 'reaped for young ladies. , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
A Yankees! Panama sought shelter a t , taken are these : 
by selling poi- \ the American Consul's from sn earthquake— ; 1st. The .Southern Governon are to call 
By killing husband* and fathers, snd ' be tho't even the earthquake would rrapcct their legislatures together. 
brothers, and torturing poor women and chil. our fbg . \ -'nd. 1T.0 legislatarea are to elect dela-
dren ? I t smells of bloid—and ean liod | 
accept of such an i 
I must stop tba ] 
feit what little 
-Ucro is an old Knglisb riddle, but 
ba, to honor 
you flatter you reel! .that it will 
own eternal death ? My ooavietiona are de- ! 
eisiva. aad ba »asored I deal thus plainly be. | 
cause I love you, and cannot bear to become 
CATAWBA. 
Wife," a i d a married man, looking for 
tba boot jack after she waa ia bad, ' I ba re a 
plaoe lor ererything, aad yoa ought to know 
it by (bis t i ne . ' 
5th. I t will then 
•'More fickle than the wind that blows, 
More fragrant than tbe damask rose; 
Whst strikes wilh dresd tbe honasl sts 
Whst Nelson fears srnidst the war ? 
Whst 's oolder th in tbe frigid lone ? 
Whst , lsdies, yon may call your own? 
What 's sweeter thsn a mutual kisa. 
Will instantly unravel this ." 
A n«w subject for "debating ciatie 
reads thus: 
"Which is tbe proudest, i 
first beau or , mother with 
——If you have any doubu i 
yon s h o o " k i a a pretty girl, give h « the ^ ^ 
benoHt of th.'-donl'l and pitch in ' 
gales lo a Southern Congress. 
I 3rd That 
led Seville, C 
lr4'b " 
t Mil-
Cth A Commission will ba Ibrtbwith sp-
poinlcd lo meet a siaiilsr coamisaion f roa 
the North lo dirida tha Public Pioparty 
If all Ibis be peaeibly earned oat. tha 
are lion, and prnbably enter into* treaty of 
sra must do the best we esn. 
•prebends ei lbtr wsr or sny 
; lo Ihe bos: 
'drefl tU Adtl-rli-er 
ng bat t 
prill b e 
miscellaneous Jfems. 
F i o m tho M e r c u r y . 
C O M I N G E V E N T S . 
" W W W 'l • n o b l e r • • • to auflrr 
T h e ftlingi And a r r o w s of o u t r a g e o u s fortune. 
Or to take u p arm# again** a t i e g e o f trouble*, 
A n d b y OITOM.NO, e n d t h e m . " 
M c w s a . EDITORS: I m p a t i e n c e o f t h e pre -
aant t o o c o m m o n l y d e v e l o p e s itaelf in ra^ue 
appr*brnaiwri!» o f the future , and imprudent 
resolution*', d e p e n d e n t o n t h e ver i f icat ion of 
prophecy . I t m a y h e we l l to c o n s i d e r w h a t 
can b e safe ly regarded n o w a t posit ive fact 
a n d fixed purpoae. 
T h e p e o p l f o f the S o u t h are g e n e r a l l y re-
conc i l ed to t h e n e c e s s i t y of a d isunion of i h e 
C o n f e d e r a c y , and ara w e a r i e d w i th t h e s y s -
t e m a t i c inequa l i ty o f its l eg i s la t ion . W h e t h -
e r the D e m o c r a t i c party prevail in the a p -
proach ing e lec t ion , or t h e p o w e r a n d w e a t l h 
and of f i ces o f t h e country b e c o m e t h i i m m e -
diate prey of an unpr inc ip led f a c t i o n — t r e a -
sonable because s e c t i o n a l — t h e r e is a s t e r n 
de terminat ion , t h r o u g h o u t the t l a v e h o l d i n g 
Statea , t o ^ c a l c u l a t e tb* va lue o f t h e U n i o n . " 
I o the former event , the S o u t h are r e a d y 
t o await the re«ults of Congres s iona l l eg i s la -
tion ; n o t to p l a c e a n u n w i s e c o i f l d e n r o in 
t h e political p r o f e s s i o n s of a o y N a t i o n a l par-
t y , but , on t h e fimt demonstrat ion o f a n inva-
sion of t h e Const i tut ion, to prcpa'O f o r c o n -
eel ted S t a l e ac t ion . 
In tho other alternative, *om»tl»ing m o r e 
will be d o n e . T h e tr iumph o f suoh a c r o w d 
a s the B l a c k Repub l i cans , may wel l be re-
garded a s a m a n i f e s t a t i o n t b a t t h e C o n v o l u -
t ion i s prac t i ca l ly broken, a n d that Ute U n i o n 
i s tottering "from turret to f o u n d s t i o n s t o n e . " 
Whether t h e Southern States , with sl l the 
p o w e r s o f their i n d e p e n d e n t a n d co l l ec t s 
sovere ignt ies , e a n d o a n y t h i n g to prevent the 
ruin, or sha'l cons ider n o t h i n g but t h e n e c e s 
attic# o f s e l f -preservs t 
m e n t o u s quest ion. 
S o m e patriot ic men h s v e ezpres<ed their 
op in ions that revolut ion will t h e n bo forced 
upon the s l a v e h o l d e r s , a s a p e o p l e , prec ip i 
tatcd b y evente beyon. l the restraints o f law 
gu ided o n l y b y natural r i g h t , which cons* 
c r a t e s re»istance to w r o n g , a n d m a k r e th 
worda rebel l ion a n d trra«oa meaningless 
S u c h a course w o u l d annihi la te S t a t e aove-
re ignty and t h e U n i o n a t o n e b low. W i a d o n 
prepares in the present for t h e future, bu 
d o e s not , pre sumptuous ly , b y h s i t y resolu-
tion, e o n f o u n d the u n k n o w n future with th« 
e x i g e n t present. 
Le t us not a d r s o c e t o o far in the dark, bu 
n o t s l e e p in aurprise and apiriileaa inaction 
T h e r e should b e no* threatened v io lence , nt 
consp irac ie s o f individaula, n o separate Stati 
ac t ion predetermined upon. 
T h u a far i t m a y well be m a d e k n o w n to 
friend* and foes — for, s o far, the Souther i 
h e a r t ia u n a n i m o u s — t h a t , * u p o n the first i-. 
yas ion of t h e Cons t i tu t ion , w h e t h e r it appeai 
in the form o f Congreas inna l ac t ion , a l though 
t h e D e m o c r a c y p o s s e s s the G o ' 
b y t h e aacerUined succes s o f the Black Re-
publ i can*—that e a c h Southern S t a t e ia ready 
to e l ec t de legatea to a S o u t h e r n C o n v e n t i o n , 
to d e v i a e m e a s q r e a f o r c o m m o n d e f e n c 
e r in or o u t of t h e U n i v n , as that counci l of 
s a f e t y shs l l d e t e r m i n e . M ' Q U F F I E . 
• • • • W H A T W I L L T H E S O U T H D o ! — T h J a 
ques t ion w e see is l arge ly discussed in s o m e 
of o u r e x c h a n g e s in reference to the p o w i l " 
i ty or , a s s<iin« s a y , t h e p r o b a b i l i t y .»f Fi 
m u n i ' s e lect ion. TJ*e National Intelligencer 
has several c o l u m n * on t h e s u h j e e t in a laf. 
number . T h e old fogiea are atruck with hor 
ror at the i d e a o f the South ' s d iaso lv ing psrt 
nership w i th the N o r t h o n a c c o u n t o f t h e 
e l e c t i o n of a P r e s i d e n t b y a majority of the 
people.—They g r a v e l y s a y his e l e c t i o n w o u l d 
n o t b e we institutional! / A n d w e h a v e 
peated utque ad naus'am, • •suff ic ient u n t o 
t h e ^ a y ia the evi l thereof ." W > ca l l their 
a t tent ion to the l a n g u a g e o f R e v o l u t i o n a r y 
patriotiam, a s uttere<l by Patrick H e n r y . 
" Why gland tee here idle. Snail tee trait till 
our enemies have bound us hand and foot V 
"Our ances tors ," sa id M r . W e b s t e r exult-
i n f a n t to w a r with the m o t h e r c « m t r y , 
n o t o n a c c o u n t o f g r i e v a n c e s ac tua l ly pre 
s ing, but orl an abstract principle, w h i c h , if 
y i e l d e d , had a len iency t o bring grievj 
St i l l ear l ier b a d E d m u n d Burke in i 
•lar s trs in remarked of t h e m , " They 
misgovemmtnt at a distance and snuf the ap-
proach of tyranny in every tainted gale." 
" " H A K O I X O F O R T H E P C B L I C A X C S K -
MEUT—.The L o n d o n Globe a a y a : " I h e f o l -
l o w i n g ia a c o p y o f a placard which wi 
teneively 
• • • • H o w O r r a i c H E o o a AIR COOKED.— 
A late traveler aaya : " A p r o p o s o f oatrichea, 
we c a n n o t h e l p g i v i n g a recipe f--r a n n»lrich 
e g g o m e l e t : A bole ia m a d e in o n e e n d of tho 
e g g , through w h i c h is introduced aome salt 
and pepper, T h e e g g i s then well s h s k e n , 
s o aa to t h o r o u g h l y mix t h e w h i t e , t h e y o l k , 
a n d the aeveral ingredienta m e n t i o n e d . I t 
ia then placed io hot a«bea, where it ie 
to pvKect ion . A n e g g thua prepared, a l tho' 
s u p p o s e d to c o n t a i n aa m u c h aa t w e n t y - f o u r 
of Ihe c o m m o n fowl e g g . ia n o t c o n s i d e r e d 
t o o m u c h fur a s i n g l e h u n g r y indiv idual ." 
Sea laiaad Cottoa- W e ar« informed that 
Seaife plaaU tha aama variety ao.1 that it 
on* dollar in tlia hundred pounda mora th 
ordinary kinds, in the New York Market 
I i» too plain to admit of aa J and Miaaeori 
"John F l e t c h e r , King'a Head Inn, feeli 
great pleasure in a n n o u n c i n g to his numeroui 
friends a n d vis i tors to Wi lmidnw Race* , that 
h e baa s e c u r e d the serv ices of J o h n S m i 
D u d l e y , the execut ioner of the la te W i l l i a m 
P a l m e r at S afFord, a n d a lao been fortunate , 
through a friend, o f procur ing froui Liverpool 
a caat o f h i s f a c e and featurea, f orming at 
e x a c t m o d e l o f t h e culprit, dressed in corres-
p o n d i n g c l o t h e s as b e appeared on t h e m<yn 
i n g o f e x e c u t i o n . T h e r e will b e scaf fo ld 
a n d b e a m , with a c o m p a n y of tqg ined /bf i i 
rials, w h o will perform a n d g o through the 
c e r e m o n y of b a n g i n g twice e a c h m e r n i n g of 
t h a races , per formance c o m m e n c i n g a 
a n d 1 2 o 'c lock. A d m i s s i o n i s each , 6 d 
returned In refreshments-" 
^ • • • • E L K C T a i c r n r A P P L I E D I X T H R C C R R d r 
D I S E A S E . — D r . R o b e . t R e m a r k , o f t h e U a i -
veraity o f B e r l i n , Pruasis , haa la te ly i n v e n -
ted a n d e u c c e e s f u l l y app l i ed , K is aaid, a n e w 
m e t h o d of in troduc ing eonatant g a l v a n i c e a r -
rente i n t o t k e nervee and muaelea o f pa t i en t s , 
w h e r e b y caaee o f pa l sy o f every k i n d , ap-
p o p U x y , a t r o p h y ©.' t h e mu te l e s a n d o f t h e 
t w e n t y y e a r s , s tand ing , have' been ent ire ly 
e » » l w.Ui .n . f ew minutes . W i i h i n . p e 
n o d of s ix » « t . , o a t o f four hundred pa-
" » » • k » ' lo"< U l * • - o f their l i m b , and 
m me lee , s p e n d , o f I w o h o n d e d h a r e been 
entirely m l n r e j l o h e a l t h , whilst t h . i * . 
tnainder « . r s rapidly i m p r o v i o r s n d . r tbe 
t r c . t m . B t /" 
• • ' T h e Lec tubpton Kansaa Union u n that 
" " W a d n e * l a y . t l x 2 0 t h of A S g o . 1 , w h i l e • 
B " f 1"' ross lng o f C a r o l i n i a n . 
m i c o m k -
Our M Capt. O. R. B r e w . h . . sent us HTM 
" ! • bells ef cot t o . g r . w a . . MM l imb: t e e *1 
are foil blown, u l t » . ( m a . C p t a —-
ran. u. tfa.t JO h o l e of i b i . M t . a will w „ ( b 
I from t k t . i i a . ( t b p M m l i ^ w t t u s M 
11 
l b * « w o w c o n t . n l . hi b l . b o d r . K i n s l inw. M Aa. u t h . .ilk cottoar t b . ' t b . U a p l . 
T b . b M I . M i d u V . H W T . 
p r . p . j . l . d ft*s aa n t n a n H i a a r r . talb 
- T b o s g b bat rijfclMp I B- foand ia-bi . I . M UM J . . , , W . b . p . 
I . . . . I w l b « flrst T S M d w h o l - I ° " r m a j fi.d t b . «Md U b . w«Kb f j . p«r 
I j p n f d M b r M M * c r . ^ H l b . A t U s l i c , I b ~ M " 
n o w l b . r e arc b a r t M a fibs* of . t s s m . r . I < ¥ • * • A. V . I k . r , . tbibtUd^M s . 
oompr ia ing * « , W , p l y i a . W . d ^ a i a . « l b 
' » « » t a m p , a n d l b * U n i t e d S t a i n . O s l , k i " J " ' - It ' » < > k n 
O t l k f M fortj-tl.-bl M t s a w f . , b s l I w c l r * . r a l ~ — ' >bi» i»b t b . ( i s , u d . i d . 
I b a . . « a t b i , rwr . I t W ( b t . d l 
W a g . a n d F r a n k 0 . W . I U S o r o . 
a a g r y w o r d . p . » d b r t w M n tbam, w b . n K . 
flwd h i . rifls at W a l l a , wb«nrapon ibe Utter 
" " " l J i m u s k e t at K i n g , lodg ing „ . . H r 
Mi l .p l . in b l . b o d r . K i n g l i n g . 
I UM M i l d a y , w h o a h e di«d. a s d 
W . I U i m m e d i a t e l y g . % . b l » « « , p . ' 
A a m i e u c o n a l m c t i o a , 
• • " S A D E r r s c T s OP YOU; 
— O n Friday last, t h e ) 2 i h u l t imo, t w o little 
b o y s s b o u t aeven y e a r s o l d , in N e b r a s k a C i t y , 
w e r e p l a y i t g t o g e t h e r , when , from s o m e mis -
e n d e r s t a n d i n g , a quarrel a r o s e b e t w e e n t b e m . 
a n d o n e in hia rage dec lared h e w o u l d ahoot 
the other. H e a c c o r d i n g l y ran into t h e hooae 
and brought out for that purpose a »bot g u n 
loaded w i th buck s h o t , and, aa t h e v i c t i m w a s 
c l i m b i n g the f e n c e into his father's y s r d , the 
y o u n g as sa i l sn t d i s c h a r g e d the g u n , lodging, 
a hall in the t emple of t h e unfortunate b o y , 
and b e fell d e a d , l l i e b o y that w a * s h o t 
waa a son of L I*. Gibba , o f that p l a c e . - - 6 7 r » -
trood (Totea) Times. 
• • • • H e a v e n i a a l w a y s u p there mother , and 
G o J ia there , a n d t h e a n g e l a l o v e b im a a d 
are »o g r o d a n d s o h a p p y , I w a n t to be g o o d 
and g o t h e r e to l o v e G o d , and be a a ange l to 
wai t o n b im forever." 
j T h e r e waa s o m e t h i n g l ike t h e vo ice o f 
heaven in these chi ld w o r d s , that t h e mother 
— p r o u d o f her ton , but trembl ing fer her 
t r e s s u r e — c a l l e d h i m to her k n e e , a n d aa abc 
lai 1 his bead on her b o s o m a n d wept , aha 
thought ahe had been warned aa in a viaion. 
But ahe waa w i s e as we l l aa fond in bar af fec-
t ion, and ahe kiaaed bis fdrebead and amooth-
e d hia ailken hair and in a low* g e n t l e v o i c e 
to ld h i m to b e a g o o d b o y , and b y - a n d - b y 
b e s h o u l d b e a n s n g e l a m o n g s n g e l s . Hia 
y o u n g hsar t waa e o m f o r t e d . 
Sjjc d%sfcr S&nihrfc. 
J . H E L T O N M 1 O K I . E . 
r H U H D A Y . O C T O B E R S3 , 1130. 
E X E C U T I V E D E P A R T M E N T . 
C o t r M B t i , October 1 5 , IS58 . 
By HI. Exce l lency J A S . H . A D A M S . GOT-
ernor and Commander- in-Chief , in and 
Orer tho State of S o u t h Carolina : 
d b y the fagialatu 
a . an Act ofCohgrewipaiaed in 1816. prCKriba. 
that theaa Elector* .hal l bo appointed o o ' a 
day w h e n tha l^g i . l a tnre i> not in S o . si on : 
N o w . therefore, I, i a m e a H. A i l . i n ' , by rjr-
toe of lha power r e . t e d in roe by tbeCosMita-
tion, d o Uana this m y Proclamation, ca l l ing 
upon thoaa Sanatora of t h e General A w e m b l y 
w h o . , term, o f office h a r e not expired, a n d 
t n o w w h o bare been now recently elected, and 
i b a M e m b e r . o( t h e H o a » of Keprenentative. 
who h . r e been now recently e lected, to con-
vene a t Colombia on tha Firat Monday in No-
vember, next , that they n u y h e preaent on t h e 
Tneaday fo l lowing, to appoint Elector, o f I're-
£nt nnd Vice E*re.ident in conformity to the of C o n g r e . . ahore referred to. 
Giren under m y hand «nd Sea! o f t h e State, 
at Columbia, t h e 15 th day of October, 
A. D . 1856. 
J A S . H . A D A M S . 
J a a . PATTERSON, S a c . o f S ta le . 4 3 : l t 
or Souiu Caaouaa.—Sereral year , h i r i n g 
fed unce tbe friend, of Bible Diatrtbutioo i 
S ta t . ha . auenihl^l for Cbriitiaa eosaie l and 
g r a t i n g , t b . M a o ^ . r . of t b . Ch.rleUon and Co-
lambia B i b l . Society hava reoaUed to IMQ. a call 
for a B i b l . Conrention t o m M t at Columbia, i i 
The Bible SMietiea .throughout the State are, 
therefore, reapectfuUy and earnestly invited t< 
meet and appoint Delegates, who shall asecmbl, 
i s Columbia, on Thursday nigfat, tbe S7th of So-
rember neat , at 7 o'Ooek, tbe p i s e , of meeting 
to be hereafter more particularly designated. 
They are requested, also, to furnUh complete 
information as to t h e number of th 
tbe sums r w e d b y tbem during tlis 
two, tha a s s n i t of distribution of God's Word 
within th . l r bounds, t h . supply they bai 
able to fursuh , tbe aid resdered to the Al 
Bib l . S m l y , and all other asbjeets tbst 
HOOPS, HOOPS, H O O P - P A H . 
T h e i . curious and wonderful f.-mt tmrf." 
are getting pretty (arkpest ia a f . sh io« .h le senss 
the'"upper t e a . " But this is not wlist h a . called 
forth t b i . notice. W e have our attention C . W 
practised OS tbe gullible public by lhe.e sair.l 
Hoop makers We accidentally h . d the grali«. 
hand, on one ol t h e . , "fe .rful ly and wonderfully j f < l r , ^ e f 
made" article, o f t r « U . t h . other day, which w e | y . t | | , . p , « i „ | , 
thereupon inspected. " T » ~ msrked $5, He.gb.ho- - n , , , , h a a . f a 
thought wa, that ought to buy a half doaen of j e j b r „ l h m i M f c - . 
On inquiry we found t b . prim, coat ol it, ready S l > „ . h o > r > 0 [ l p 0 | 
made, waa koneitty between #3 and | 4 . Now no I l o ^ p | o p j | . c o | o a „ 
aane paraoo will pratend that ihie waa reaaonable . w r j t U a , «oraa quite recen 
qeanl i ty of duet aoc 
hoaeat doubt, bars it ia : 
"Kaek Suit aball appoint, ia aseh manner a* j our ©wa State. A a d y e t i t ia wall known that 
tbe Legivlatare thereof »belt di«et. a number .«f | tbe mi>iUa of th«ae SlaUe. wbeu ealled i a t o the 
Elector* equal th* whole number of Sanatora aad | Held ara much inferior to tha milit ia of the old 
Rapreaentaiiee* to which the State oyiv be eati- ; Sooth State. 
tied ia Congreaa." . \ - w Mr. EdiU-r. look at if you j S o w tb* qoeatioo preaenta iteelf how i . tbia fact 
; plea**. Ia the Lrfistmtmrt the Stall I Certainly-] U be accounted for i Not on the ground of our 
I n o t ; but the Legislature ia meretf Xo dirtel aa lo | auperior peraonal bra»*ry. though w* ai* proud 
| lb* way ia which it aball be doit* by the p*opl*. | to aay that South Caroliuiana ar* brare aad 
' Did you ever ace, or hear of a aane roaa getting u p | their bravery often borders upon reaklaaa da r -
: ia th^ morning and going out iu the yard, and ; ing. but th* fact ia in my opinion attributable to 
audibly direct kimttlf. how bia buaineaa for the theexee iUoey of our militia ayatera. 
; day should b . <arri<d o s . Why sir, in a Very j P . r m i t me to s . y Ihat if our e i t i u n soldier .are 
, abort time he would tind himaelf aurrounded by j not drilled in s l l tha minutea of military acienc*. 
pany. battalion, and regimental drilla 
fbonea in iL But tbey wl 
and ap*ry may espe*t to 
We ara told of one lady w 
i Charleeton and anothei 
ndulge i 
for the 
for th* a 
A!ao of i 
sappliea 
w*rk liave crov 
editorial. W e 1 
eapevially auch i 
• paid #5,50 fot 
»ho paid 11,25 1 d , 
s in Columbia : j w 
up wi th I 
of the peopl*,andt hua pre< 
market with naked hoope 
. He may be aeen carrying a c 
on on almoat any Saturday eve 
a i s n n i E i . 
and aurabcr of eentribotiona this 
rowded out our uaual quanti ty of 
'a like to give place tu,our aup 
n Sense."—The 2 
ion* in Pannaylvania, 
11 of the opposition, 
claimed bv the DemocraU.- lWant 
IU our editorially noticing adver-
lution ot Enigma ia poatponed for 
tha Diatriet within 50 data oraubmit to a coat of 
tar and tcatbere. W hat doea it mean I—It ia now 
thought lluchaaan'a chance* of *Iection are bet-
ter lliwi l boa* of hia opponent*. 
H i * reader ia referred to aundry good tbinga 
which ara prea<-nt«d for conaidnratiou by our co -
temporary of the Banntr. The firat t w o or 
Ib-ee number* of the otlft* atory apokan of 
in our advertiaing columns baee appeared, 
bene* tho** who. indulge io auch thing* bad b*t-
t*r be on the look out. We commend the 
Slmndard. 
da on the 
it lha de-
Reader, y o u know th* r n U - O u r ft 
Lancaater mail route are informed 
lay they have m e t for the laat two weeka ia re-
dental8 circumetancce which we ahall uae our 
endeavora lo prevetat for the future. W e crave 
their indulgence tor the paat. 
— N e s t w e e k tbe Court of Common I'leaa will 
be hold at thie place, Hon. T . J. Wi thers pre-
s iding. The Grand Juty m a y e x p o c t to hear a 
thing or two about oor public n » d syatoin ,&e. 
T h e number ofcaaea returned are 2*2o to which 
it i s supposed m a y be added 8 0 a c c e p u o c e s ol 
service makiog a total r e turn of 3 0 0 caaes .— 
W e have been assured that Hon. W . \V. Boyce 
will address t h e people of Chester, on Tucaday 
B o s ^ in the Court House. T h o s e w h o f e e l a n 
intcreat in our publ ie aflatrs ( a n d w b o doca 
not 1) should, it possible, make it convenient 
to a t t e n d . — \ V « are gratified to state for tbe in-
formation of tbe friends and acquaintances o f 
Maj. W . D. l l e n r y that bia health is improving 
s n d it is thought he will soon be able to b? out. 
—There will b e a large meet ing of the frionda 
of Temperanoe in tbia place on next T h u r s d a y 
morning ibe 30th inat. The publie are invited. 
—The Carolina T i m e s regrets to learn ths t Mr. 
Ed. Brown, formerly o f Cheater Dial, but now*of 
rorteraville, T e n n . xras killed on the 7th inat. 
by a man n a m e d Hofller, w h o h a s fled from jus -
tice. .Mr. B . waa one yf t h e M e x i c a n l'alinet-
The R*v. Mr. > Of th* Secrets. 
• • • W . RICK. FMIH has d iaaoU*d h i s 
rirh the Yorkti l l* CSturu, haviag transferred hia 
i t*res t therein to Rev . J . P. COOKS. Mf. 
ibe matter to abow for iu*lf. I wish 
|B* to my real fricada aad reml MI'« to 
i friend*. 
rity of J 
For tb* Ch«*t*r Suadard . 
E l s K c t o t U L m I B T I O H . 
Mr. Editor :—Onr *l*etion is ever—everj- thing, 
so far a* I know, passed ofT very quiet ly , every-
body voted pretty much aa they pleaaed—as tl»ey 
ble delegation. All very wejl, but what a pity 
'tis, that th* very firat cxerciae of their official 
function*, should be an act bordering so nearly 
on the rdiiculons. j 
Allow me to exp la in : Very shortly I a appose 
we will see Gov. Adams' Prtfclainaiiot requir-
ing the Legislature to meet for s special purpose 
v i s : to elect several pcraona aa electors to cast thi 
vote of the Stat*, for President and Vie* President 
of the United Statea. N o w . Mr. Editor, I don i 
mean to say that it ia at all ridiouloua for S. C. t< 
nding their right*^-ead I have 
thess same m«n could Ulk s 
'gically and certainly a* sensil 
aaiaass b a U u of aa*yst*r . 
If ia tb* eoars* of political sva 
a ia aver agaia permitted 
Mr. Editor. h  
South Caroiia  i    
participat* ia another Presidential election 
I trust that before that time rolla round tbe peo-
ple of thi* Slat* will ha*« th* privilege ol exer-
rising this right, so long and . 0 un-
justly withheld Irotn them- It WSS bad enough, 
iu .11 consceincM, wbeu t h . electors were cho-
sen at the regular meeting of the Legislature ; 
pose, at a cost to tha S U t e of some fifteen or 
twenty thousand dollar* is an outrage whieh the 
people certainly will not longer su bmit to. 
I am pleased to know, Mr. Editor, that Chester 
District has uniformly been represented by men 
people. Tho' I should have bean pleaaed to ha' 
em advocate the meaaure more Tigorou 
i they did during the laatSeasion of o« 
COMMON SENSE, 
For the Chester Standard-
peered as cool 
while all tb* e 
*d perfectly f 
ABMKMIS C s u r G a o c x o . O c t 18th, 1854. 
Tbe people ia the vicinity of th* abov* name 
plscr, being deeply sensible of th* evi ls of lnt*n 
pernors, and feeling it to be their duty to resit 
social *vil by a social and fraternal combinntioi 
meeting was held for the purpose of devising lW*J" 
b«,. means of carrying .out t b . above s p e c i f i c r"p""" l>lc - ' r e s i s t 
object ' T ^ u t h Carol in 
The Meeting wa* organised by calling C a p t . T 
R. Lipsey to the Chair, aad requesting James M' 
Carter to act aa Secretary. Th* chairman thca-
lined 
Dr. A. F. AnJer«on, Job 
L* A. Grant. Capt. W. G. 
utly. The Com mi He* r 
business for the 
ion. Esq .. Cfl 
nd Tl. 
iid. after delil 
I the follow ii 
H« the .vi la 
^cx 
but I do aay that 
lo have a 
that apeci 
I h e ^ f , 
would not charge 
would coat theoi n< 
would add greatly 
pnrpose, and no othet X -
home. T* 
•Ing ii, for 
nd at tb* 
:r:x 
UaA p w 
. their intelligence, by gi 
them a practical knowledge o f b o w the thins 
done. Wil l tbe legislature do it fur 
X . sir, not . b i t of i t ; . v e r y m . a of t 
attends, will c b a r g . the S U t e three d. 
day for t b . t i . . . b . is engaged io the 
going, r e t u n i a g A s , three or four dayi 
Well, will the Legislature, these men who get 
pay for sleeting these electors, d s t h . work a. 
b e f e r than the people would do i t at bom 
Certainly so t—and in M O . iastasess ths t I ha 
elect mes pledged to throw s w . y a 
State by voting for M m . m a . who i. 
date for Trmident. 
As conducted in t h i . S ta te . , t h . | 
the people d o s t Lsow tbs t tbey bsv 
whstaver i s tha election of Presid 
President, and indeed, i t 1. so fee r. 
them ths t it d s u l even deserve tbi 
. o f t h . 
equently he.r oI inUt 
•erely. if ever, ot t r i f f l t 
' g s s r i s g . T h . p s s p l . elect tbe mcmbera of t h . 
LegUUtur . . the legis lature elect the electors' sad 
three slccters c u t the r o t . of t h . S u l e for Presi-
dent aad Vice PrerideoL Thi . is tbe w s y t b . 
maehise works i s South Csrol iss . In s l l tbe 
other SUtae of t h i . confederacy, tha electees s r . 
elected by tha p .ep le io l b s e t h w statea, It is 
cascaded ths t the p s s p U J u r . intelligescc^eoougb 
to do thi . thing, b s l i s 8. C. there a r . ao msny 
pas*, igsorss t , s . t o r s i simplaUna. that it w s s l d 
saver d s t s trust tbem with this . leet .au of d > . 
tors. T b i . . t least ia p a n of the reaeaaiag I hava 
heard for w i t h h o l d i n g this e leet ios from the 
people. 
Asotber bcaaeb af tha argument 1* that l h a 
p e W p e e ^ e would be drssdfs l ly co . ropud . Msny 
w s s l d r s a to s « l fra, and ipsaraaee w e e id bs 
iaerwaaed ia . short time. 1 esppase they w s s l d 
s o t bs eoespeteet to v o U for Jfember. to the 
L a g i s l s l . r s And still aaother breach sf the ar-
g o t . ~ t K ths t i t w s s l d dietuib the wmprwmie . 
s e s the s p p e r sod lower divieioca s f the 
rely. o s . will 
my Ihat tha 
. Canetitatioa af lha Cal led Ittatea, 
aplatad givlag thi . e leet las l a tbe 
ud legal mesns to <i 
orilarj- Society to 
be State Tempersnm 
i one of the great me 
ocb meete the approp 
-Therefore 
Aeao/red, That tbia t 
ctety, located al Anuettii 
KfMolvtJ, T h a follow in 
We pledge ourselves to . 
cause by eUt . i i , ing from 
ay its rapid eiridra 
t of .11 who desire to 
drive the Liquor Tr. 
aaj-our Com.siUae 
Society recently '» 
be oor p lc lge .— 
^tbe Tcniperanee 
practice for our officers. 
Theee officers eaaily become teacher, of tha rank 
and file when ealled into regular eervice. I s 
proof of this stetement compar. M r South Caro-
iiaa boys, with tbe Misaouriena. Alahamians and 
Oeorgiana, o s the plsihe of Kasasa. Sir, the very 
firat t ime oor company was drawn out after jo in , 
log t h . c m p w e had tha s a m e of being the beet 
drilled company In t h . regiment, and t b . impree-
•ion was made that our company hsd been cere-
fully drilled before reaching the territory. S o w 
together before, not even hsd w s fallen i s for roll 
csll, ye t our auperiority to o t h V con.ponies was 
Mich that w e were regarded aa almoat equ.1 t o 
regulars. When I say other companies, I do s o t 
ipcan other South Cnrolins companies, but Uis -
souriaps, and territorial mil i t ia 
S o w w h y th i s difference! The arswer to ma 
seems evident . Our officers had been drilled ia 
our school of pratice, snd our men bsd learned 
how to obey i s tbe ssme school. ITc: ce. though 
w e w e r . men, picked s p io different psr t . ot the 
Stele, j e t , from 
tsry discipline, tl 
s i l i . 
To s the c 
g ive y o Whil 
\ Grasshopper Creek, we h . d . n nisi 
morally believed among tha M>di< 
ire sbout to be attacked by Lase 
ell calculated to try the etrength 
rvc . . n d tbe diacipline of the soldi.' 
appar. 
cy of militsry discipline wi l l 
hove slarm sl l the Sooth e a -
rned aa promptly and all a p . 
collected aa veteran soldier. . 
Indeed, air, Ml.Muri .ns h.v 
roli'ni.ns, I was told by several MisMurian. who 
were present tbat nearljt all the m.n actually 
engaged ii. t h . hatllc of Os.awattom . were Sooth 
ed by South Carolina offieera. ^ a u . acquainted 
with tha officer who com.ti .ndcd the arti l lery— 
Capt Bell . ' - ' 
troops—mi 
than t b . I 
• • ' T h # C z a r has s i g a s l i z s d the d s y of b is 
PDronstion b y p u b l i s h i n g a moot i m p o r l s n t 
ukase , w h i c h c h t s i u s s o i n i w i ; s n d l s y s 
the f o u n d s t i o n for g * e a t re forms . 'JTio t d -
Inwistf pu in l s . r e c o n t a i n e d in il : A c i v i c 
and mil i tary m e d a l for nil w h o it o k p a ' l . di-
rectly or indirect ly , in t h e war. F r e e d o m 
from mi l i tary s erv i ce f„ r ( > u r y e a r , t h r o u g h 
o u t t b e e m p i r e . A n . . » t squ i la l . l e asaea*-
m e n t o f Ibe poll I s * . T h e E m p e r o r a c c o r d s 
s o a m n e a i y l o t h e pol i t ica l o d e n d e r a o f 1 8 2 6 
a n d 1 8 3 1 . A l l ' t h e J e w s o f t h e e m p i r e are 
freed from Ibe special b u r d e n s of t h e recruit-
ment that . t i l l o p p r e s s e d t h e m . 'JTie ch i l -
dren of soldiers t b a t w e r e b r o u g h t up by t h e 
S t a l e , a n d as such f o r m e d | iorl h i t h e r t o of the 
a r m y , in which Ihey w e r e b o u n d to servo a s 
soldiers , are ail restored td| their rwlst ioni . 
* 9 - P a o r u or A m a | c a ! i — T h o u a a n d s have 
suffered long years with 1s»er complaint, pain 
in ths aids a n d loina, biliouancaa. h e a d a c h e , tr -
i i itability, and other d i K a s e s that all t b e reme-
diea they have tried failed to core , and their 
pronounced incurable. Y o u o e e d 
H. C. NICHOLS. 
hav ing been per formedby the nae s f th i s r 
edy . and n o n e w h o use i t are disappointed i 
its effects A dist inguished P h y s i c i a n s a y . t 
b is practice b e never found a n y t h i n g ao effec 
tual in rel ieving the above named diseases a 
t h e lnvigorator. 43:1m 
tl)t JHorktts. 
Corror.—About 1100 balea, ' 
rora i c j to 11 1-6 
Coax.—SO. 
FLOW a . — 1 3 t o $ 3 | 
-70. -
I Hog-rouad. 
OAT*.—40. 
Bt-TTEa.—Uj a 15 cent*. 
auch »ubjncts the t 
man should be conclus ive . 
N e w York, A u g . 2 . 1 8 3 2 . -
No . 272. Second Street, bel ieving her 
about 3 yei " ' * * * ' 
Cloti 
ubled w i t h % 
Vermifuge, prepnrrd by F leming Bros . Piita-
burg. Pa . and g ive it 2 tea-spoonfills, w h i c h 
had the effect ol .causing the chi ld to di«cSarge 
a largo number of worm*. T h e ch. ld is n„w 
enjoying good h^i l th . W e would adviae ali 
parents w h o m a y suspect their children to be 
troubled With worms to h«ae n o time, but imrn**. 
diately purrhaae and administer Dr. M c l j t n e ' s 
Celebrated Vermifuge . T b e money will be 
rcfunde 1 io all c a s e s where it d>*e* not give 
to ask for Dr. Mc-
together u a military band, th-v i 
a i . h yon d.s-
urchasera will be earefi 
e'a Celebrated Vermifi 
J FLK.M1NG BROS. 
aJtl^beral ity ot Phys i c iana—It baa alwuya 
i aaid that physicians won Id dispaiace a a j 
edy, however vslunble. w h i d i they did not 
inete t h e m s e l v e s . Thia has been d'vproven 
ir lilieral course towards D | J C. Ayer'a 
•aiioos Tliey have adnpivd ibeiu into 
In their practice, which show* a 
.» countenance artirle- that have 
pn-par i 
p»n. ral 
wiilingt* 
> a 1 w a r a uad eonlidenco 
it Hiatiine<l by the Jil 
y : HUla-JN 
I th» I 
and l^atl 
eonsist ot a President and > ice Preaidenl—and 
Secretary, the same to b< electol annually. 
Knolefd, That the Societr meet on tha first 
Saturdays ia Jan. April. July and Oct., except it 
may in the opinion of the President do belter to 
ehan |e or call meetings, if so h e ia inveeted wi lh 
Tbat any person may become a mem-
ber of thia Society by signing the foregoing 
. E d i t o r . - - T o d a \ acvefa l „ f t h e y m n ^ 
lave returued-Jr*>ni K a n s a s 1'riugn.g the 
Italian that t h e pm-sUvt -ry t icket wa# 
u n motion tbe report of t h e Con.ni 
unanimously adopted. Th# pledge was 
M»ted and received thirty-f ire males. 
<Tiea so (ar as we noticed' added their 
the List. 
Tbe Committee to nominate officers 
mitted tbe fol lowmg nominations, for I 
Capt.T K. Lipeey—Vice Preetdeat,,Jaa»i 
S e c y . II. J. Grant,—each of whieh w 
imously elected to their rvepeetive otflc. 
Lucas Band (all of whom save three 
were present—and. with U * i r macttfl and soul j 
st irring strains of music, added handsomely { • 
On i 
en Mb* u « 
laideiat: 
Boyd— 
u n a n . A t 
L'apL 
•me o n . 1 o u n g C.irroll 
i with the officers of t h e 
itb. O c t . J B n d , 1 8 5 6 . 
r Standard. 
tmg in October, of t h e 
( i n n d iliviaioo ol t h a S t e l e . 
Othcers Bl Sandy U i v . r Division S o 4 i Jas 
M. Carter. W p i W.», l l a r j i a . W A i John II. 
U . r d i a , K S ; Jam™ X. Lewi , , A IE S : I ) . S « l y 
l l . i d i n , K S ; !l«nry Carl.r. jr. , T r , ( iraederson 
Williama, C ; J U r , y Boyd , A C : Thomae U e -
Cully, I S , J. W. D a n . O S ; B . A. Grant, T W P : 
Henry Hardin Chaplain. 
Kepreaanlalivea to Grand Division—Jamea M. 
J . H . Hardin, Tl.oa UcCoHy. wid II A. 
peopl . . T e l |IM only . 
gatee to repreeeel this Society ia t h e S t a U T . m p ^ 
ranee Society to mset io Columbia e a Wedneaday 
sfter 4th Monday ia S o v . next, to w i t : Dr. A. V. 
Ande/MMi. J, A l h i u o n , sen.. J. B. Atkinson, Esq., 
I. M. Carter, U . 1. Great, 1 W HSCully, 1. Ls-
roy Boyd. 
O . motion t h . p .rsoa above earned was a j d . j j Oraat. 
to t b . . b o v . I set- | t » c a r . of N . w - I I ^ . . Diviaion Xn. JI G. W 
T. E. U r e E Y . / - r » i d r . / . I Kirhp. lr i . l t . W P; T D Allea. W 1 ; W. II 
I I . I. G R A N T . SrerWar.. ^ S i m p w , I S ; A. D. Darby F S A Tr; G. tt 
— — — — — — ! S i m | - o n . C . A. M . v S . l d , A C j 1. Carter. 1 S 
Fur tha Che-Ur Standard. j «l. M . J 4 . 1 J, O b . A. P. 
— | Kepresentativa. to G n 
Wai iaca . a . C. OH. U t h 1844. I daraon. T. D Alien, XV. D. Simpeun aad G. W. 
D.ar K r ^ l U r r . t . n a g beme. from a . a b . i Kirkp. lr ick. 
aeae . ol aevsral w .eka . I, « . you q l g b t naturally | " « e e r . of B a v e r d a m Diviaioa No. 4 1 — T . C. 
expect, felt aorae anxiety lo look overaMKe of the j " e u s e - j r . , W P . James M. B u k s t r o m . W A . 
aumbers of l b . Biaedard ia order to leara what j Wm. J- Ilicklin, R S ; B. F Bsckatrom, A R S ; J . 
baa been doing aad the opinions which havabeea | A Walker. F S , C T K e e . T r ; Wm. Il .Craia, C ; 
published during B | May in tha Terrilery. A- ! w - C- Gladden. A C ; J. B . Craie, J S ; J . L. Hen 
mong ether Ihinga I t o d that t h v . are a w who ' k u . O »• U . Ilealh. P W P. 
ar . diepeMd to e e « p l e l a ef our system ef Mil i t ia Reprewmtative. to Grand iHviaMss. — J. A 
I de not p M U e d j » a . y t h . t our miht i . s y u e m ia ! W . l k w , A. J . MvCre^y. B. F . B e e k a l m t . W. J . 
fraillaaa. or thai ia earns r - P « t s it might not be Blake. W. II Heuth. J. U l l e e k l e aad o t h e r . -
improved, b e t I do aay that ia my e p i . t o e II j Diatriet P W P. t A Walker, X . IX 
w « U be c i M d i e g l r danger.aa lo lamper with j Ofliam. of IL I ' r o ^ i T A Samaty. D. 0 . Stia-
i t eepMially at thi . t ime. « M t h Caroiiaa haa i ana P n a i d w t . Wm. T i m ~ ' A. 
at this lime, moa< aadesb led ly , e milit ia ^ a U m B. B r . w a Bee ry. 
•^*• '1^ ne gvmd, W M l better than aay Mhev Stale j O S e e c ^ A i m a u a Total AbUaeat » M i e l y . — 
ia the Ue iea . Thk. l a m « aeema a v i d n l from | T. K. Lipmy PteaUeat . Jamaa B e j d Vice IVmi. 
Ihe e e p e t w Hlemney ef Santa C a n i m a Ireepa d .a t , H. J. G r e a t s * T. 
whea ealled i a u the » e U . Say what y e a pleaee I Ddegntaa t e S t a t e Temperaaee Soeiely - T R 
ia I d m a e e U the a a u v e bravery ef Soe lh Ca- j l i p e e y . J . M Carter. J«ha . Alkiamm m.. J B A u 
Iba l braeery i . M » the p e ^ l m r ( hiaeea J t T W MeCel ly .J L B e y d . A F A a d ^ 
N O T I C E . 
"1 i r i L I . be s<»ld on the 18th November nc*t. 
| T f nt the Li I«- rrpid^nee«rf V i n c ni Krown. 
j d > c d . . al l U»e |« r««i»al property l«e onj;in^ to -""•-g—-gf : s 
vi*.: \ e l J.ick. AVahain*Cbrf*l.!«, Kanny, I.ucy 
a n d t w o e b i l d r r n . Al*W One T^ll'i.K, 
H O R S E S , 
COWS, HOGS, CORN, FODDER, 
Wheat . 1 (sin H e a d . I S e t 8!nck-mith"» Toole. 
H o o s e h o l d a n d K i t c h e n F u r n i t u r e , 
• A L S O , " " 
A l t b e mine l ime and p lace , will he sold, a very 
DESffiAfLE PLANTATION, 
of M S A C I t B S "f l a . d. m-re or In. . . 
lying 2 mi les S .u l l i .Kns t ..f t b - t o w n n l C h - e 
wIlITK PLACE!''' 
UTM". .S.nTnii A b l a n d e r . T f Chester. 
T e r m s to h e n ndr known - n day •d'^ale. 
_ 4 M d D A X ' I . R. S T K V E X S O . N . V.xr. 
NOTICE. 
C O U N C I L C I I A . M n r . i l , ) 
CNKSTIB. < k t 2 1 . I 8 : . 6 • J 
4 LI. persons n w m n ( a laol or I»0* in i h e 
V T o w n „f (Chester, are hereby n-quired to 
pat t W r aide walk* in c«*«d repair b y the 1st 
of Novemlier n - x t . or i h e s a n e will br let n«t 
to the l«»wc«t bidder, and prra<ms owninK the 
a»do«Hlk*.»e let out, will be reqmivd to pay fiir 
t h e said rep^t's. By «rd«r o f ' 'ouoeil . 
W M . M. M c l K ) . \ A L U , lo tcndant . 
K. E . f LUOTT. C i e r k . 
Notice to Contractors. 
A I.Lsi- lc walks in t h e Corporate l imits of he 
J \ town o f O i e t f ' r . "nt repaired by t h e M 
of NoTt mbrr next , will he let o a t to ' the low-
est hi-ldcr ll<ds for rrp«irins ihe a n e w i l l 
br r t - c i t e d b y the l s i»mls i i t lun i i l the 1st «f 
N o v m b r r m'xt . For .* |»c Scat«<na apply to 
i h e Intcndant. Be ••Hrr of Cooncil . 
W * . M M u I l d N A L D , lotendant . 
K. • E i s t t o r . Cler t . U : 2 t 
H.E. NICHOLS & BRO 
C O L U M B I A , S. C. 
W 0 U . L D ^eepccl fully e a | l the ntteution o f 
f t the citisena o l Cberter and rarroundinr 
Districts to their eery h e a v y and complete 
S tock of C R O C K E R Y , C H I N A a n d . G L A S S . 
W A R E , consisttn|; ot Edwards' beet wh i t e 
Granite, i s d i n n e r and l e a aet ts ; 
Gold Band French China 
Pinner It T e a S e t u , n e w and beautiful pallerur, 
A splendiij aanortment of R i c h Fancy Gooda, 
Cologne-bottles, Vases, Card Baskets, 
Jewelry Boxes, Puff Boxes, Ac.; 
S I L V E R - P L A T E D C A S T O R S , T e a 
and Table Spoons . T e a and Dv.eert Knives anil 
Fotka, Butter K n i v e s , M u s U r d and S a l t 
Spoona, F ruit and I 'ake Boskets; 
B R 1 T T A M A 4 . B L O C K T I N S teak 
Diehee. Dish Cuvers, C o S e e U r n . , and B i n r a a , • 
Chaffing diehee. S i c . die . 
P A S S A G E L A M P S and Lanterns, Cam-
plune. Fluid, Lard a a d oil Lam pa, a grea t r a -
R O T A R V S M O O T H I N G I R O N S , 
Counter a. .d T e a Scales, T e a Trsys , W a i t e r ? 
Tabic Matts. E g g boilers, Candleaticha, Iron 
Spoons, Dust pans, t i e . , 
Together with a large a s - o v t n e a t e f w o o d e n 
a n d willow w a r e l!askets, Brashes o f all k i n d . . 
L O O K I N G G L A S S E S ef all .iaca 
prices and qual i t ies .—Cut . n d moulded Ulaaa^ 
ware, new t l - s ign . and aaaorted quality, at e e r y 
low pricea. 
H a l i n g superior advantage , o f obtaining o o r 
Goods direct from ihe manufactories, in E n g -
land, France and from nor o w n country, w e 
arc enabled to o f fer our friends and cuMomere 
such bargains aa cannot fail Iu plenae. W e 
promise all wbo favor u . with a call entire 
W e keep constantly on hand a U r g e stock of 
Common Ware , w h i c h w e wi l l aeli at whole -
sale Charleston pricea 
H. E. NICHOLS it BROt HKR. 
n e a t to Commerc ia l Bank. 
Oct 5 3 « ( t . 
normal i 
(Commrrced^on i h e K n d September. ) by o a r 
WISS E. L. SAXON, OF ALA. . 
E n c o u r a g e S o u t h e r n W i I t e r s ! 
And Subacriho fer ihe* miurnu Bffli, 
Tl»e t he* pes t 
FAMILY PAPER 
I N T H E S O U T H . 
$ 2 P E 3 A W J n n S - I W A D V A N C E . 
T O S U B S C R I B E R S j . 
W e would earnes t ly aolie.1 our auWcribera 
to a d in t>rv- j i r i n - addi i i .n i . h . our. H.I, W a 
a r e ^ l a l i o n n g a M d i v w - l ; W a l i a k e . f f i h e heavy 
w h i c h sw. pt . tF.nr rfhJ in \ * i t "rbe*IWn-
lirie it In a large 
•rn.napets count t.y lhou-nn.1., ntirs at tho 
| " h ( h a . e hot Imndre.a, and eouhl t > j be 
Wript ion. L'nle.s advci liaing 1.- a d d e d . 
• pub-
paper ' 
the wl»Je story of - Lor 
It a* (wily r-qoal to tha pr^ 
ACADEMY 
l»rprf. Cha ; . three uiiloa lr>m Kock I 
i>tt«* and S . e r b I'aro in* Rai lroad-*• 
o tb* public that iia c.xerciacs » i l | h« 
« th>* 2nd M O N D A Y in J A M ' A K V next , o n -
i.r t h e c*re of J O H N R. M I I H L E Y . Mr. 
T h e AemUmj w . l l ^ - f u m i . h e d with a P h U 
LbcmKal a |> |*r .m« . ttlobee, 
f*ei 
Uttg th<tr»u^Kne«a of 
SA L E O F C W I O A t h e I M M.Miday of November next , the Sub-
•cn'-cr will -ell i W h c T o w n of Cheater, l o t h e 
hi~be*t bidder all tbe rca«ly-m»de Cotton ( f ine 
be now baa e n hand*. Tlieae C»laa are nil tf#. 
I to perfoUi i 
J A M K S 
the Tu< 
ia that iMlramcat r > » d e r t » a W a a y s<(l. I mm n d II J Grant. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
er i t s o f 1 
t h e I . I Monday i> 
e l b . Court l l euae done, 
r . the following property. 
. — A N e g r o bo*. I'eden. the properly e f Fran. 
CIS K<e« at the suit ef Clinton It Seed ea. Fra* . 
c i . liras. 
l our M u l e . , I B e . Mare . W s g o o a n d Har-
ness. 100 btlahele .4 C o m . t h e property nf 1 | . | 
R. '.Vileoo. a l the sui t i l f j . k T . J Dunoeant. 
re. J. I. K. IVilaon. 
43:tJ . W. B. U L L K Y , t e a 
" 1\1 G'KOCEEY STORE. 
re undersigned hare entered into a pert-aership unCer the I r m of M I U C H A * k U l l ' R S , Cur the sale U f o e w i e i a l lha wars 
f.Tmerlr occupied by T h e e . S. M i l s , where 
ibee w.'l keep a general ta .e .«vme»l m their 
[ , . » .u h u s i e Z . 8 . B . M K A 9 I A I L 
( J . U J. L. A U U R S . 
make it worthy .o l 
peepared e i ther fi* 
..f life. 
Terms of Tnltien 
l a n g u a g e s a n l M . t b e n m t i c s 91' JO 
Pbilo«'pl iy . Hisiory. A c I t BO 
Knglwh tiraramar and Geography • * » 
Ken-ling Writ ing aad Arithmetic 6 on 
Stu-Mits wi l l be . ece ived at a o y t i V e . . a n d 
charged nnli front l ime e f emranea, l-nl no da- ' 
duct ion veill be made roe ebaetsce anlesa e c c a -
sKwed by sickneee. 
S i n c e it haa h e s nosaed a brood thai 
n ieni Boarding cannot b e had, we b e g l e a v e to 
s ta te thai n e S tudent has e r e r been permitted 
In l e a s e fer want o f Board - aad Ihat Boar, a s in 
i j i n o p e v . 
SO ota. pee t e r m 
E . A V E R V , P . e a U e a l of Boerd. 
R. J. A e s w a , S e c r e t a r y . « * l l t 
E. Jd WEST, 
SADDLE 4 HARNESS 
C D E S T E R , f . C . 
sonabie terma aa articlea ol like qusdltp h * 
h a d deewbere - H . neea oWy JM base m a l e p 
a U and h i . work b e i a g done under IJ .perao.u.1 
W y w . i r » a t ll t o h . 
€ M JS 3 %' £4 'M. • 
WILLIAMS, 
ft. A. PAGAN. 
L. I H t S K L t t a . 
GROCERIES, 
r r o v i s l o n a , W i n o « , c t o o . 
-J A A RAtlS of Rio lAgaira and Java Coffae. 
I U U SS Hbd*. N. 0 . and PotM Rico sugars. 
60 bbU. crashed and retard do. do. 
10 hlida. W. L Molaaaw. 
lb bbl». New Orleans Syrup. 
14 H c b | H No. 1, 2. 3 Mackerel. 
ISO bbU. liquor*, assorted. 
1) Casks choice Winea and Brandys. , 
40 BaakeU Champaign*, beat branda. 
80,080 Hanoa and Bremer Segue. 
60 dncan Brooms and Bnckets. 
100 box .a Bar and ToiWlSoaps. 
90 do. Adamantine Sperm and Mould Candlea. 
17 Caaka English Porter and Scotch Ales. 
Together with a large ari ' ' • f T E A S -
Sauc.cs, 
Sardiers, Oils, No la. Almond.. Raisins, Figs, 
Pruin.s. Buckwheat, Flour, Cheeaa, Biscuits. 
4 c . For sale low. by EDWARD HOPE, 
Wholesale end Retail Grocera, 
4j.lf Colombia, S.,C. 
OUTII CAROLINA. -Cbiei 
' W . " ion. en the eauto of Ssra'l 
Keeaan, dee d. Notion is herebjr gireo lhai 
" i h a n a l 
S OTIL_ , In the Court of Ordinary. Wbereaa Thoa Kpence baa applied to M for lkean of Admin-
Inst, If n 
43:2t 
luey
well-founded objection be then made. 
JAS. S e t ) AN I EL, Ordinary. 
SHERIFF'S SALES. 
BY r.rtua of sundry writ# of K . F». to ra» directed. ( will tell on the 1st Monday in November nex». befor.- (he Court House door 
in the lown of Cheater, the following .property 
Til.: A House l-ot. in East Cbeeter, contain-
ing one acre, hoan Jed on the East by the C. & 
S. C. R. R.: South by ihe ,Lanea*ter Road ; 
Wetc, by a lot of J. R. Nichobou, levied on at 
the properly of-John R. NiehoUoo, i t the suit 
of S. N. Stone, rs. J. R. Nich-laon. 
A Tract of I .and containing One Hundred 
Acret. more or lett, bounded by land® of Thos 
McLure, Mr*. I.vnn and others, leried ««i u 
ihe properly of James Sweat at the suit of 
Wm. C. Owens, for another, and others, t i . 
James Sweat. 
42:rd W. B. LIU.F.Y. S.C.D. 
ATTEi\TIOi\ CAVALRY. 
THK Chester Squsdron of the 6th Regiment of Cavalry. ,S-C. M. is hereby ordered 
to parade at Wm. Caldwell's, no Saturday the 
8th November neit , st 11 o'clock, A.M. pre-
cisely. 
The Cortmiswmed and ^Non-Qommistiooed 
place,on Friday, ihe 7th November next, for 
drill and iattrw*eti«»n. By ord*r of 
MsjnrJ.B. FERGUSON Couid C.Squad. 
Oct-16 - A2 «4 
NOTICE. 
WE lorwurn any 'pemon «.r persons frnm trad.n* far two note-of hand, one fciv-
eu by Jno. C. Crown, and ihe other by C. M* 
• ay lor 
«nd—and they hav 
Mt cwaplicd wilFthe RHtlVVf 
45:tf C . M. BROW: 
EXECUTOR'S SALE. 
L A N D S FOB. S A L E . rE valuable plantation, formerly owned by Dr. Kenjawn Johaaon, dee'd.. containing 
itualexand lying 
„ » ( . . r . V . 
THE CORNELL IOLSE Hooae and Lot for Sale. 
TIE Subscriber desires to aell hie Hoc Lot in tbaTownof Cheater, (neai 
Presbyterian CWurch.) The Hooae coniaius 496 Aero, ranee or leas. sl t » oa t on he has taken charge ot the House mtkerto 
six Rooms. cscb nearly eighteen fe«t square, Tinker's creek, bonndedby laotfaof Amoe Nan- t known aa "HOWERTON'S H0t!8E,' rin Chen-
with fire plac« ia each. Tertna will be made' nery, Joseph Johnaoo, C. W. McFsddeo and • t r r At which ataod be ia amply prepated la 
accommodating. W. H. HARDIN. > o t h ^ iTE,-.. ofcr«l for «de and m . , be a 
Oct U 41 " 
f t f l B ' i t u f a . 
P I A N O S . 
C O C T H C A K O L I N A — C h e a i a r Diat. 
In the Court of Ordinary,— Whereas Fer-
dinsnd Cranfort! has spplied fo me for letter# 
of Administration on the estate of Imiab 
.Mitchell, dpe'd. Notice ia hereby giren !hst 
the san>c will be granted on Thurwlay the 30th 
October, if no well-founded objection be then 
made. 
4i:2t JAS. McDANlKL. Ordinary. 
W. H. GILL, 
[ SticcoMoa TO HKSRT i G a t , ] 
RK S P E C T F U L L Y i o . i t e . t h e attention jiureboaera to hialargoaod elegaot atock 
DRV GOODS, 
i h e , 
at«l 
dm" i 
actaA 
a fu 
Conaiatin* of e i e r j rariety in t e way of Ladtei 
Dreaa Cooda, of (be latest j e, Mantillai 
Cloaka, Plaid KUnneU lor la iea' and childrer 
aacka, SkitU, Rail Road Cor eta^Morini 
abort and long at 
of Hosiery, Sc. 
Ladies' ElasUe Belts, Blaok fc Colored. wsmmm\ 
Under Sleerea in aetta and «" pa rate, Work-
ed Collara, Swiaa and Jaconet Flouncing, Edg-
ing, and inaertinga. 
B L A C K S I L K S , 
ALSO. 
A large awr tment of Blanketa, Kernel, Jean* 
> Caa.ii , fcc. 
SOLE LEATHER, 
Juat received and for Sale by 
W. H. GII.U 
G F . N T I . E M F . N S ' S I I . K H A T S 
ol the lateat atyle, by W. H . 'HI J -
Oct. 9 «t <f 
NOHCE. 
all the personal property 
M.UU^ T—• ! , l n | v 
Cows and lio»s, On> 
Wagon and Ceers 
ilorsc 
I, Fodder, Wheat, Iloune 
id Kitchen Furniture. C«»tton snd Cotton 
Seed, Farming I'tensils. 6ic^ die., together 
with a variety ol articles too tedious to men-
tion. Terms published at the sale. 
41:td JAS. B. MAG1LL. Adm r. 
NOTICE. 
7J"T^ 
ie. will make 
uuu of Ihe 
Eight Hundred or a Thousind Acres t 
VALUARLE LAND, 
In g">! f P r w't'i 
Ihe 
. will 
them to the undersigned duly 
delrfed to the aaid 
l*ay«nrnt, as the 
sstate will not admit of delay. 
__ JAS. B MAG1LU Adm r-
Commissioner's Sale. 
Gtba..n dc others, | ^ ^ peti t ion. 
t EqUity in this case, 
the M Won.lay in 
able Tw :ii 
by application to Joeeph J 
i, who will take sleasare in showing 
bo may wish to pure! 
if said^place ia not 
before the fimt Monday November next, it 
i highest bidder on 
Cheater C. H. 
The said plantation has a good Dwelling and 
tered and a considerable portion is wood h a d 
and well-timbered, which is rendered more 
alosble as it is situated within two miles of 
Caldwell's Mills, on Fishing Creek. 
The said plantation is sold for division. The 
rms are one-third cssh on the lstdsv of Jan-
try next;. the balance on a credit of one and 
o years, with ioterest from day of sale, 
Possession given on the 1st day of January 
™ " JOSEPH" .^ L. 
Sep IS 
JOHNSON, Agent. 
E-.',: field Herald copy 6 t 
House and Lots for Sale. 
provide good 
BOARD AND LODGING, 
bin with a call, 
.ted in me middle 
•or a«\many i 
This rlouee 
of the Town, 1 
eligibly loci 
l large, comfortable, well fur-
nished rocma, aad in tbia respect enjoya supe-
rior advantages; aod the proprietor baring 
B x o o U o n t O o o k a 
Faithful, and Attentive Servant*, 
flatters himself that hie claim to public pat-
a aa good as can be made by any 
p-country. HotoSu 
The House has already 
brity under the good m 
tained a wide cele-
gement of J. T* 
t occupant trusts 
least, be able to austain its past 
i that the pa' lie may give hi 
ill always be 
UNIONVELLE, S. 0 . 
AT tliis pis on the sobecribcr has one of the prettiest and best places in the way of a 
House and Lot in the op country. The Lot is 
situated on Main Street, snd contains 4 acres. 
The dwelling is new snd built on the latest 
style of mechanical skill. It contains 10 rooms 
18 by 19 feet, having 3 porticos, a number of 
eloeats and a good basement story. On the lot 
is all neeessary outbuildings, such as kitcheu. 
> two vacant building: 
; all of which he will 
s. For further par-
the subscriber at Chester. S.C* 
J.NO. W. KILUAN. 
The sjibscriber baa 
lota fronting Main Su 
•ell low and on eaay t 
ticulara apply 
AMBROTYPES. 
ol Pbotogtaphy. 
tWRoom, on J 
well Houae. 
Si ram m S\Rf| 
r p i l B patrons and frieada of tWunderaigned 
X lire respectfully solicited to call and ex-
amine their atock of Gooda, consisting 0l such 
a general variety as ia usually found in stores. 
They are now receiving daily additional sup-
plies to their stock, which, when complete,!, 
cannot be excelled. Special attention ia called 
to tbeir stock of Shoeaand Boots, of every i s -
riety; also, Hats and Caps —Just in and opened. 
HEAVY GOODS 
Of all description a any be found here; each 
as llrogans, Georgia Plaint. Kerseys, Jeans, 
Blanket*. Shirtings, Sheetings, t l.nsburga, Cal 
ic.*, lVIvtnes. Alpaccas, tic., with a lull assort-
ment of Faney Goods, at 
4ft:tf HARDEN fc McCUI.l.Y'S 
that he will, 
reputation. 
All he aak 
a Fata T i n 
Mr. Wsut ra ' a Omnibua 
readineaa at the Depot to ec 
tho Houae. 
Feb. 1 * 
"VTOTICE.—Application will be made to the 
i > Legislature of this State at ita next Ses-
sion, to eeubliah the present private Road, 
leading from old Bethlehem Church, in this 
District, by the way of McKeown s upper l ord, 
on Lee's Creek, into the Blackstock's Depot 
Road (near the Residence of Mrs. Bell) as a 
road. 34:3mr 
out giving up tlie Mercantile Bn«t ie?sWthis place, | 
genera!, from this Jay. all the flood* in their Store,1 
oatly'oli 
Agency of i i r . L. 
lighway . 
To Planters & House Builders 
r p H E suqscriber returns his thanks for the 
X »ery liberal p 
as & issia i®tf i 
TH E Subscribe!* are in earnest aband they offer to the public in e 
AT and UNDER COST; all of which have been bought thie 
» i » i r 
Bl'k. and colored Drew Sitka, Bl'k. plain ind CgoreJ A!pic:», Silk I'oplins, IVLaiues, ! 
Marinoe, Casaemerea, Klack and colored Cloth Cloaks and, Talmas, latest style I 
of Silk Honnetawkh a itew-aMortment of llibbon, Kmbroidarad Collam, PIPTdDi! it ( f l l fUHHTf l l U T D i n i l l T ^ 
Black and colored India rubber Belts, Ladies' XraAelling ; i f lb l l l l ld tti U I I I I M I M BfiBbQABld. 
Cloves; Alio, a full assortment of " ! , CKARLESTON, S . 0 . 
R E A D Y - M A D E C1 . O T H I X G . •. • ,Z'acZ% t X ' r S ^ c ' l ^ 
i Co;ton—and make liberal advances on all coo-
A superior article of Tt#rninjfCyts, Over Dresses, and Business Coats, Pants and VcsU; «?nraent* rccW»d. 
• f different styles, Full Suits for servants, boys and youths, with a vsricty of Hats, Caps, . ^ ' " e n o l attention to receiving and forward-
Carpet Bags, Valice and Trayetling Trunks in abundance, Cent's furnishing Goods, j ' " | ^ o a ; < . e N o , n 0 J a e & Co's. Wharf, 
a variety of Tin and Hardware and other I>omestic Goods, a t J . •& B. I S R A E L ; CEX< H> K, 1 1 U 1 A. M. AIKKN. 
i Oct 16 42 3m 
There are no Errors; all these Goods will be sold as stated above. -
, , ". . , . DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Jus t rcceired a new lot of D l . J . T . W A i K E R 
SHOES, WATER-PROOF BOOTS.;W'&K' 
[A V I S O the lot the aale of l»» sopenor i i wishing to purchase are requested to call 
lennetl, Wilson k Cot., where ihey can 
and hear for lhepwelrea. These instrumeota 
otr.red at manufactuirr's prices and, m 
.re lar below anything oyer offered 
be fo re^ llu* M * r t * ' J 0 | , D A N B E N N E T T . 
E E. Aiken & Co ., 
And Heavy O S S A B C R G H S , foi 
Oct 2S:9t 
fK£_ /W* fonj<t to tjire ut a Call 
lfl by & B. ISRAEL 
to Brawley k Alexander's. 
mincl to Sell Of'teX. 
irdays. and at Kofk Hill, 
strict, on the second Tuesdays of each 
u!ly prepared to perform all op«ratior.« 
past, takes I 
of Cheater, and surrounding districts, and the 
whole South, that he has effected another im- ) 
provement in the v | 
Cotton Gin & Wheat Thrasher, 
thai excels any that have ever been intrndueed i 
heretofore: and from long eiperienco ho lwa no \ 
tear in challenging any other Factory, either j 
North or South, to produce an equal. II e feela i 
very confident in saying to the publio. that my I 
Gins exoel in performance any other make or 1 
pattern now in use. With dry cotton Ihe roll 
cannot be broken or made tospew over, which 
no other pretends to claim, and with good driv. L-
ing power an l attendance, a 15 saw gin, will 
gin from 4 to 6 bales or more in a day, weighing [ 
from 350 to 400 lb.: which ia as much as any i 
»n.'o',\o'!,'l^*rooeriir°'Gi'o " o r " T b r a a h c a n ! " ! AXTOI ' I .D respectfully inform bis friends and the public generally that he has just 
supplied by sending on his order to me at i ' ' relumed from New York, with a 1.ARGK and HANDSOME STOCK of KMi-
Uwisville, Chester Diat , S. C-. Work will b« j | I | g g | French and American Staple and Fancy BUY GOODS, vix. : 
Sloped to any place desired: j 
R E P A I R I N G dona st the slioriwt pos- , aod Figured Bhck Sijk^, 
•iblc notice. i and' .Striped Colored .Silka, 
To House builders. I will say that I am man- ; English and French Merinos, 
ufaeturin, SASH. BLINDS and DOORS of ^ K i „ a r c J f ^ U i ^ , 
^ ff«» 
All work carefully packd and forwarded lo | Blaek and Colored Calicos, 
older. JOHN SIMI'SON. j Blaek Bombazines and Alpacas, 
1 « « i ^ " | Bonnet and Seek Ribbons, 
- j . - . . . - n o ^ ^ r _ _ ! A hsndsome assortment of bells, 
H O U S E & L O 1 Black and Colored Kid Gloves, 
1IW -3FM3L I I I 
A. H.^ DAYEGA, 
is fully posted up in-all the late im-
ents ol hisprofeehM»n. 
1 6 ' 29-tf 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
H I . \ T O . \ having I- eat- d _ » 
l ; S , r 
I door below C 
iVvA i when not pro 
the citisens of the Town and 
He may be found at his Ofllc*. 
•arrol! k Farley's Clothing S 
fessionally engaged. 
I ' l i in and Kmhroidered Cambric Ilandk'fs., • 
Jaconet and Swiss KJginja aod inccrtings, j 
I Jacotic; and Swiss I'louncings, £ 
| «sc?net and § w i « Collars and Gloves, j 
! Press Trimmings, fa it^ndaoac assortment,) 
j lloop and Corded Skirts, 
' Thread and Colton Jdces and Kdgings, 
| Hcd and Whi te Klamwis, 
' Bleached and Brown Sheetings & Shirtings, j 
K I L L I A N S M I L L S . 
uradays. Fridays and 
i ?>nf unlay*, and will grind for ih* Tenth. 
The highest market price will b« given for 
I. wheat — 2tH),000 bushcln wanted. 
We ha*e a line lot of Seed I'aaa. which will 
I b- notd fur «jasn : AUo, tour, corn meal and 
, corn. F. M. A: J. W. KILLIAN. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
NOTICE. 
r p i l K undersigned having been regularly i 
For Sale or Rent. 
" tak and kii, ! 
I'rol-'rty 
jV"' 
request* ] Out-bui 
on the Weal oi 
•mily —On ll 
Good Well of Water and all no, 
* desirous of puri 
D. CARROLL. 
or Fairfield 
Distrieu dsesa-^d. will sell nl public auction 
on Taenlay. tlie Ifithdav M Norsmbor nrxi.'al 
lite lata rsaiilenee of deceased: (near Crosby. . . . „ue i unison «omers . I s . • 
vills)..n Met-hire. C;e-k to N.rth-West cor Bill Tor Partition. WilluET^hfostm'f dl£d!. . 
"er ol K/rfield District, Or I ' " ' llobes^Cil-on & oilier., i tboae indebted to call and setlle their actiain 
l»srty of said hstate, consisting of some 1> Y'nider of the Court of it  i  t is case, imniedialely 
I Of 1 ' Ihe Commissioner will exp.»e to public Tliose who liaye clsims agilnsl Ihe esla e | r sarTl P f l D CAT F 
at Chester C.H. , on - 1st M d ar.requested lohave them Ijgally alte.le.1 and i L A W 11 t U t t OflLiI i . 
•oilier next, a tract of land, containing I id in, so thai an early aadj final w^tleinciit o f ! j OFFKU for sale lb 187 Acres, I estatRKBKCA L.'iBoPSTflS, A-' ' ' " c " n ' * , ° " 
*"* "• ' , fitnstsd in Qiester Dist. S,HI .State afore-iid, ' 1 j&uim mm, j ed by lands «if A. J . lloyH. Mward M Xztj Land for Sale. MARVH.OOOCH 
M U L E S , I "trZ; " T a f ' £ M c l ' i r . o p a , J T « H . " b r i b e r offers for sals hi . plants- ; N O T I O E . 
Hofses, Cattla, Hog,. Con., Fodd.r, j ^ | c L k T m S T ? 
P l a n t a t i o n Tools , SO. j , j , r , |> y 0f . , | ,0 nurcha*- r t«» give bond V * e n t , '"M" u> l l , e •nbscnh'r. properly aitesied. 
Terms:—A Credit or one and two years,! with two or more good sureties to wcure Ihe UQ0 I ' i U . U . U i j by ihe last dsy of October next, or such claims n , r \ \ iof< 
andthe into,- j ,-syment of the purchase money, and thn pur- { of as gocd land as can be found in this part ol . shsll be ol no effcct. j V 
' ' iay for the bond snd lille deed. | the c."tntrv Persons desirous of' nurehasino ' » S t DfiKAI.B WYI.IK. 1 - ' • P" 
M A T T H E W WILI.IA.MS, C.X.C.D. I W i i ; 
j g j ~ l - I f t l t JOSKPH LEWIS. ! r - J I U A R S 
; Genuine ^ IA^"XN\*i^A*NTA"nOfi', fC^ , f* 
Genuine KL TITLII'A OI'KRA anl olher I U K 3 E 9 P c^neralHMortmentofnry 
. brands. Also, a variety of Tobacco,of finefla- 1 Gonda, Hardware and<?utl«»rv. Crockery. H> 
One Thousand Acres. Mle " * — "'d ! W ,"*J' M*J-n°,Wn'' , , |"u 
Ci'J 
handsome assortment of Velvet, Moire, Antiquo and Cloth CloaU, of the latest styles. 
' Also, s general assortment of 
BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPEES, 
Drugs and Medicines, Hardware, 
READY MADE C L O T H I N G , 
mmm, &G„ U. 
\ I1 of which he will sell lor CASII or on credit to punctual customers. 
Sept" 25 
ecured by a bond or 
rqual in.talmcnts. with 
•»i *o be paid annually ; 
aoikd not« with two approved »ecurit.es. 
JACOB FKASTKU l « l i W vt 
ANDUKVV f KASTER. [ ' 
J . s a F. COCKHKLU) r " c u " " g 
Oct 1« 42 4t 
IWSBTAiT ISnCE T9 FUITIBS. 
HAVING purrh.A-d the HRht of w . r i i c i - . improved Patent Plough, natenled April 
3d, 1 Sis. we are prepared lo execute all oo.efs 
for tho same for KichUnd, Chester, Fairfield 
and Vork Diatricls. 
8. >1. SMART, 
T. W. WOODWARD 
Relerencea : John Ad r-r. R. A. H.llnm, W. 
R. Rnliertson. N. K llobrrtson. t . A. Habii.ll. 
C. Da via Dr. C. MeCanta, R. t .Kl l i -m Joel 
Beard, and others. 421 f 
T A N D S r o R SALK!—I tdbt for a b 
boundad by Dr. J. Mubley, Uaj. Jewe Cornwall 
andcrtfaers; alaa. a t l*« 2I« aorea.aK.llr in 
woods. I i mils fr..m Corm«dl'a ,T. O. and on 
tha read leadinz therefrom to Ilethlehet. C. 
bounded bj KGjafa Cornwall. Widow McKeewn 
and others. 1 hose lan.li may be lreatr.1 for 
separately or together. Teraw made known on 
application to me on ihe premises or by letter 
to Chester, a . C. R0B*T. KKNNKDY. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
IN EQUITY—CHEMTER-
Frsncis Whillock and ) 
Nancy, hi. 
Sami.W.M^ley, 
J ^ V order ol the 
Hillfvr Partition, 
id Kquiryln this ci 
Fim THOUSAND. 
HAVING reaqlvod lo Change the order of » r bualneaa, will sell tbe whole of my 
raal and personal cUte.comiaiing i»f 
Tw«nty-two LQcely Nejroes, 
[All young.] and 
Klght Tracts of Land, 
TWO HER0HAHT BILLS, 
Threa LotSoa Rock Hill.on CharoKle and Ho. 
Ca. Railroad; romaiain* stock a( ( k o d r Horses 
and Mules, with all other property accHsary 
' ° A l f j J l S ^ ' i n d e h t r d tome l»d belt, 
and pay, as if not rim. they win ks sued 
Teresa lit Sale will b . liberal, and I 
must be mads payable at t k . B u b of UMNUU 
of noath Carolina, properly aeeured. 
n m i / U M Stock a 
JON A N. McELWKK, Jr. 
GRO(iiriin.-«Wtr1lnai*liuWn opened by the ands r s i rnod .« Dep,< 
dace will b . hss^bt tw bartered ftr ' 
« : t f . U. MORRISON 
the f 
at Chester Court Ilou»e. o."» the M 
n November next, a Tract of l^tiid, 
*711 ACRES, 
lands 
i Wfight and Major J«s 
a of : Cssh auflc 
these proceediaf^s. th< 
t of on*, two and tbrae 
. c  
njioe for ih^m^lve*.. 
" |(WB  1. I: 
NO T I C E . — 1 Offer fi.r s.ile my Hani, on the Catawba River, in York Dist 
where 1 now reside. .It contains about 
N E W S T O R E . 
NEW GOODS! iJAMBSA.KK* 
K L   
i. ReiJy fc 1 
friends and tin. . 
that be has oponed s New Slore ' 
lis, oppo-ite the Cheater Depot, in i 
ihe New Hotel 3*»hiin?. 
GINS, TANS, &C 
AM E S A I K K . N I. still earryinj on tho 
(.in makintr and Kepairin 
e Did Mon'l oi Cheater, w 
II 
CHESTER DRl'fi STOR E. ^ . M e d i c i n n s . Secars.To 
I i l k Fancy (innds. stationary. I 
| S a i l of 1 
Eli Coeawell, 
Aus 9 
i the West. All 
for plantation u> 
WM. 
T O R E N T . 
l ie liofcsby dil 
busincia 10 merit • i 
Pec 13 
"THE SU: 
and faithful work 
beral share of patronage, 
good 
4 cither man* 
ature of the 
Of this he is so <:t>nfldent that he lifers U 
•ti".*""10" 
ALJSO, baling purcliased ibe ri-
pick 
accurately prepared. 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 
Soap^, Bruabes, Combs, i lair t»il», Kxtracts, 
Pomades, French flc English Toilet Articles. 
COLOGNE WATER, 
of superior quality, in Bottles or on Draught. 
Window Glass. I'aints, Dye Staffs and Oila, 
Paint Brushes, Are. 
Agents for all the moot approved 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
The Slock is complete: all of o.bich will be 
sold Wholesale or Retail.st IUASOS SI S Paicss. 
REEDY & WYL1E. 
May 17 2U ,f 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING. • 
I T H K subscrib 
"—» 1 by l l r . A. J . Morris, i 
illy informs tl 
uuing ecuntr 
of B O O T ai.d 
is various bran-
rospeclfully solicit as h 
M MoCORMICK. 
Balai^ol'Tliousaad Flowers. 
I Superior anisic for tlie Toilet.—for beau-
i V ti fjinc; ibeeoinplexiun', removing freckles, 
an and pimples froin the lace, cleaniog the 
lc?th and indispensable in shaving. 
" e r y large assert meal of Hair and 
. Soaps. Perfume-
: of [xuronat-e. ROTARY 
F A W N I N G M I L L 
1 Spartanburg Dif-
DUN IMP. 
to fill ordei 
Six Hundred cleared, of which 300 are Bottom, 
well adapted to thn growing of grain or cotton, — — - — 
^ S S ^ l T p Z ' l T n T u t ^ A ^T;L^de0.f^.U;S^'i^ To 1* jK^nsh a n d Cnsll Only, j D. CLOW'S Patent, Dcwble. Cylindrical 
ing Creek containine j "ep"1- The hoo 
560' Acres,—400 Cleared, 
with Two places of Residence tolerably impro* Water, drc. Pot 
ed. AH Will bo aold on reasonable time to make a^fiiying to R MORRISON. 3^1f T H E S U B S C R I B E R S !. f" r C ,>' 
the money. Those wishing to purchose will m^ _• ---- i : ' * i ' 
f i r e me a call soon. „ I . > determined to sell P A L M E T T O H O U S £ a S S M i l S ^ , f'*1"1" I " " " ' 
\ f ! ! . A. J. MORRIS.respeet- 1 2 3 ! I k n " w n o f « " « k , n J ' 11 » "?• .«• »• 
if ' b S and T ^ e T f g l f e i | W « ' ^ 
ling public, I bat he has o p e n e d ^ ^ B s S s j V » still engaged 
with interest from ' tb . day \ T E W 8 K K O M CIIISiA^—TheCank>n <he Honse in C b e s l s r ( « » r l y oceopisd by W. ; P l i r T l i t l i r R 
red I N TEAS again.—A full asaorlment ol the « - « . deceased, where lie hopes by striet al- | X 1111111U1C A U D U l U b b , 
Canton T e a just received at Ihe Cbrstsr Drug I Wnlion tobustmas, to reoeire a Whuml patron- . h have for exhibition .1.11 til 
g . from bis friends and s u r r o . n d . n g _ M r - - J ^ Kunnture Ware Ro»».. near 
ved up in a ' " ' P""-» U r g e and well selected 
Hi. Stable. , S " * * '•'urniture, c 
ALSO, 
ooib Brusbes, r..i 
r, Colognes. Card I 
For sale by KF.EDV t l WYUK. 
• friends I list the- frorq are 
iiself, i 
f.PHKW WILIJAM8.c c 
SAXFORD'S IXVIfiORATOR, 
M o d i o l i 
i k M 
i. id li i " " ' d  
I t he e l>
tore, snd for sale by 
Sl:tf KEKDY \ WVI.1E. I Hi.Table 
- ! the best the market all 
NOTICPI lafjrjssii. 
, I d»-r and attentive H«a»ii 
nufWctiiE. 
! the brsi in une 
foj>^n.t« - rs mvi 
'will be ha-nr 
FORMANS IRON PLOWS. nil ROIHRtXK is now encaged in ma . ing snd selang the best Plows ever o 
fcrcd to lbs public foi turning under weeds and 
tort, or breaking np land. All be asks is lbat 
the plows shall bave.fair trial, lie baa Ibe pa-
tent ri-ht for the whole State and Cannot sup. 
ply the demand ; hence he offers individual or 
.bop rights lor sale, low for cash or its equiva-
-rfeetly "separate grain I * 
A s t i t c h i n T i m e . 
kt|..l«le<lgo this mill to he r j HO. 1IEVMAX U k ~ this o-ea.ion lo say to 
ons il».irous of seeing it; VJ f a t l i o indebted to him f»r the yean. 1SS1. 
call at h'sahop, where he , -M and'M tbnt they ars r rs r . I I . is vary tbaak-
fulfor 
at all t 
aMInd effectual. 
dy that 
This r 
ily eured by the vi«of the Invigorator we men-
rton Livtr Complaint, which ia the cause of ma-
lh.rdisraaM--.mung which . r e Billions. 
, Hswdadis. Pain in the Kid. and Loins, 
Billions Kever, Fever and Ague, Jaundice, In-
direction, Ijulgnor and loss of Appetite, Us-; 
ess and lrrilability—all of which v e 
d by, a diseased aeuoo of U>a laser. 11M 
_waior is compounded with particular 
reference 10 ihe Liver, and whan that d i s c s 
is removed all the rest are cond . as tha a n a . 
of them is taken awsy. A few doses of the ta-
ilor rarely ?ver fail to stimulate ih< Liver 
iropor action, and by ila continued use la 
ic Ui. disease. II ba . b a n taken with 
sweocas in eases ol Cholic, Dyaiatery, lie., 
or t he* It baa been found a very eScad-
Richardson Chnrcb, 
an the &5th in-t . between Prof J. N. Is>omis 
in behalf of the Reformed Medical Prsciice. i , , . . . . . . . . . 
snd Dr. Jno. A. Walker, in behalf ol Ibe Abv W I L L h . g . ^ u j o r the »rp"^en. ,on 
pal hie Pn.ci.ce. Tbe g-nerally. are L * T delivery of ^sncy, a mulatto g i r l , 
raspectfully requested to Tarnish s Pic Nie for I 2 1 >ears of s j e . .Shoisabout 5 fert .0 height, 
tlieorcasio.. D. O. ANDERSON. ! ° P P " ' I H "« drfoetiye. 
I K I A. B. BROWN. 
§100 REWARD. 
,V' 
l y e . 
ic"fS the righl : 
BUREAUS. ' 
MARBLE TOP WITH MIRROR. 
PLAIN do. d a 
do. dfe. Cheap. 
Bedsteads. Chairs. 
her I Richly carved Tester- Pari 
C A S H : 
JAMES AIKSK. 
C A S H ! ! 
apelled to b 
GEO. UEYMAN. 
ssoits. tb . digestive 
. For a doMMaMd 
«aa it reatnre. the m •WOMB from the skin, which is tb . remit o f . diseased User. 
Prepared sod sold by Sandford k Co., IIW 
Front St., Now Vork. Pries »l.0u per bottle. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
IN EQUITY. 
Gardner Jamieson, Mm. rs. 1 Hill to Marshal! 
Jane McClintock, el al. | Assets, tic. 
BY order of the Court of Equity in tbia ease. I will «ell to the highest bidder at 
ibe let Monday in Noseoibor 
I And belonging to the eatata 
» , deed., containing 2 4 6 
A C R E S , lying oo Bull-skin Creek, waters of 
BulLrun, and bouadod by lands of Alex. Barber, 
te, I thi 
" I wi lhc^e 'a reward of $JOO for proof lo con- " M»pje " Wtwd Seat 
viction of any white pereon harboring her j > - • Post W . I . . I ami Rocking. Mahegany. 
IS-tf JNO. T. SI. MeAFEE. I R e « k i n . » . I " « . ' • Poatplain dceheap •• CUM Wood seal 
Wardrobes. 0oU*s* rmmitnre. 
Chester C H . 
next, a tract • 
of David Jai 
Livery and Sale Stable 
AT Ihe sign of t b . F L Y I N G I I O R H E . ! The Sul-critar-Vrill keep enndn t ly on ' 
hsnd a lull supply of honee and v-hiclee of; 
•sery d ~ * 
Sc promptly 
stable i ' " i " s , , ' u c < l -
t«d.. wiu, Tables. 
ih . 1st October. I«S1, , « l I at October, 
b w i a g mi .reel from day «f sal. , aad seearsd 
b y W M e ' l . o g o o d ^relies a n d . mortgage 
<l:4» MATTHEW WILUAMS,ct .e .B. 
m StiSWBEET 
T M I A T large and eommodions brink Store. 
1 With lot eti«cb«d. attested p n r the De-
I- t "I tbe Charlotte C 8*. Ca Railread. on lbs 
sadjuuiiog Ibe "Carnill Heaaa." The Hows 
f l O M E A N D SKTTL.E .—The sab«ri -
Vy ber needs ssoney. and woe Id therefore 
respectfully aot.lv tho« indebted to bim in 
turward and give s « k sei'mssri; aa t e a 
• their power, by settling an, aa will ena-
ble bim to meet his own oautaodtag lbbiHtic. 
L'ales. Ibis reqooet is complied with at an early 
he win be forced to place Ms Nets, aad 
teres snd 
l>WNCES, Hal Racks. 
Wssb Stands. 
, l ibrary, fc 
Writing Peaks. 
Window Shades. Pic-
ta re i 
whole j 
barrels 
all kinda. for sale l /HV FOR- CASH AND ! 
CASH ONLY, al W. T. NELSON'S Grocery , 
ALSO: Wanted 
I.OO.I oarrels ofHoui 
l.Ouo bushels of Peas. 5.000 
for wbicb tbe hyhrrf market 
hushala of W heat. 
( bushela of Corn. , 
will be giv* 
tto£T AUo, be nfiw has on. hand, and will 
are till tbe rloaeot the >eason. a ftrn* lot of *u 
erlor No. Ca. a*»d Tenn. BAC'O.N. 1« sale; 
»w f»r Ca«h and Ca»h only. 
M a r « 21 tf 
N E W F I R M & 
H£V bTSMmm., 
aala 
S E T T L E . 
VLf. p « v n » h ^ » l i t s d to Dr. A. P. WYUE, f.»r I'svfrsviotui* Services, and hrugssnd 
H^dKrio^*. aro rarni*»tty «Jieite<( to come for-
rard and do*e "up tbeir aec0>«ita, at least by 
io«e. If not *et iled before the 4th < Jely. he 
specU to put them in other hands fuf eC^lfc-
HS bis palieoce ia exhausted. 14JI" 
CHEAP STORE. 
1 A S . A . K S T F . 8 <s C O . s r . receiving 
' I a large stock ol lUgjfiag. Rope, Sugar, 
l-nffee, M i i U « and all other aniclrs nasally 
iaeno Sidee-
W Raw Hides aad Tallow wanted 
Jt:tf JAS. A. EST EH I 
;IN T O T I C K . imlebted to the n -•All persons nd. C. Shnrley, dee'd . mm 
»4d,by Reedy & ie well adapted for IbeOrwcery Ba^naas. > 
O a t w f j Apply tot C. k lcUre »7:«f 
SAVE YOUR RA0& 
mHEswbsenber will give goods la a 
* 1st all t a n . eacept woollen. _ 
i * K 5 M VTTRKSSEa; all of which they will 
sail low lor c " h H c BRAWLKV fc CO. 
CORN'WELL** _*•!?!? " l f -
GDNNY and fH'NDEF. BAGCING aad a large lot i<Cknrleeion end PhiUdelpbU - - punctual 
W T. NELSON'S. Mtf 
1 , 5 0 0 l . B S . Italtlm.ee No. 1 Lard aale 
lor mle at W. T. NELSON'S. 
HENNAN. in tbe town of Cneeter and' forward and settle, al /seaI a portion of their 
entered mine co-partnership under the; ,ndcl tedoesa,ae there are debts standing a};s,nst 
ud style oiTsl i A H A M la A T la I N - j tha d a l e which mast be selUed. 
S O N . ; . . J . J; R. CLLP, | J ^ s . 
Slock, 1 
. well • 
U. J . Cl'LP. 
• of Ihe 
C H E A P FOR C A S H , 
or to app»o*ed ana nrt 
time They are determined to eell 
good bargains nay be eipeeted. 
are moat cordially invited lo call, try a— -
sndjndga tethc^elv-. ^ G R M U M 
* t f K. T. ATKINSON. 
M^n 
IT 
S. A. Allen's World. I 
A DVB. 
Hair Restorer. 
and preaereer of 
aight.' For sale by 
REEDY Ac WYUK. 
€ MM 3'£ 
Jfarmfrs' gqjartmmt. 
F m m tbe S o u t h e r n Cult ivator . 
H O O B A I S r a O I N T H E S O U T H . 
A n A d d r e s s d r l i r t m l before ib« h H « c h Is* 
land F a r m e r ' s C l u b , " o f S o u t h C a r o h n s . 
J u n o 7 , 1 8 5 6 . 
DV n . j . m , o r A C O C « T A , 
Slock raking haa bran loo m u c h neg l ec t ed 
b y Da in tha S o o t h , part icular ly in 
S u t r a o f S o o t h C a r o l i n a a n d G e o r g i a . W e 
g o to o l d R i p V a n W i n k l e for our b e e f , for i f 
tbe old g e n t l e m a n did take a long nap. In 
e i ther l e f t direction" to h a r e hia atock a t l e n d 
e d l o . or w o k a o p in l ima to «ee In i t h imse l f . 
A n d to T e n n e i a a e a r e w a indebted fo i 
p o r k , — N o w , / f e l l o w plantera, ia n o t ll 
burning and c r y i n g i h a m e l ( l o parody a 
e o l y p e d a e n l e n c e in o l .Haary not ices ) 
cannot c o p y i t — f o r instead o f Ihis p n 
m a k i n g na jAine, it lakea tf ie $hinera i n t 
ne ighbor ing S la tea , a n d l e a v e s darkness and 
deaola l ion b e h i n d — t h e d a r k n e s s a n d d e s . l v 
t ion of e m p t y pockets . And h o w css i l j - il 
t h i s to b e a v o i d e d . N o animal can b e raised 
srilb lc«a o u t l a y than lh« b o g . T h e offal o f 
tha plantation, s c o r n e d b y o l h e r s lock , i 
h i m a luxury , a n d this i s w h y I say th i s 
m a l ia reared w i l h leaa e x p a n s e . B a t all 
m a s t b a r e a t t en t ion if y o n wish b i m t o thrive. 
D o n o t b e Satisfied with g i v i n g a u order that 
tbe b o g * a r e to b e s e e n t o ~ m s * i 
tion o f y o o r w e e k l y boaineaa, whi le it ia the 
dai ly bus iness o f l i e s tock-minder . I, per. 
h a p s , h a v e m o r e causa l o c o n t e n t myse l f 
with b o n g b t m e a t t h a n m o s t o f y o u , b e c a u s i 
tbe s i tuat ion of m y plantat ion rendcra i t na-
cesaary for m e l o h a v e m i l e s o f darning anc 
d i t c h i n g , a n d all k n o w tha habits o f th i s ani> 
m a l — t h e i r root ing propensi t ies , which ruir 
d i t chea and d a m t . A n d I m u s t confess I 
' h a v e b e e n s t r o n g l y t e m p t e d t o expe l t h e m 
from t b e premises . B u t t b e q u e s t i o n w o u ! ' 
ar ise , wou ld tbia b e g o o d p o l i c y ! I wi 
c o m p e l l e d to a n s w e r , it wou ld n o t ; a n d ao 
raise rooters and repair their d a m a g e s . A nd, 
a l though Ihere i s g r e a t room for improvement 
in m y m a n a g e m e n t of b o g s , I a m h a p p y U 
s t s t e that I h a v e been for t o m e years , in t b e 
habit o f s e l l i n g rather than b a y i n g pork ai 
b a c o n . It ia true I b o o g h t m e a l l*» l fall and 
t h e fall before , bul it w a s b e c a u s e I h a d sold 
out t o o c l o s e l f the spr ing preced ing , a n d , a s 
. I had sold a t h igher pr ices than I b o u g h t , I 
m a d e b y that operat ion. 
H o g raising haa a l w a y s been n e g l e c t e d -
t h e m a n n e r h a s been care less . ' R o o t little 
p i g — r o o t or d i e , " r e c m s to h i v e been the 
m o t t o o l oar fathers a n d gr»nd-fnthers , i 
h a s descended to us. B u t , w h i l e in these 
ceatral l i m e s there w e r e m ' g h t y forest: 
which battal iona of h o g s could h a v e found 
provision, there are n o w in o u r 
but a f e w a c r e s o f w o o d , ) i e l d i n g , J g r a n t , 
m a s s to aaaiat in h i s feeding, but not g iv in | 
b im that suff ic iency of nour i shment , wbic i 
br ing t o t h e knile tlio we l l fa i l ed , well m e a l 
e d b o g . 
U w l ? 19 I'liiig n n o m ini» m o l t d e i i r e a U e 
e n d . with the l eas t e x p e n s e o f c o m f c d i i 
i s a k n o w l e d g e that w e all c o v e t , and w h i c h 
w e hope th i s d i s c u s s i o n will g i v e as . T" 
br iag ing in o f each man's q u o t a of experien. 
wi l l , w e b o p e raise o p for j i « a s y s t e m of I log 
culture, which wi l l m a k e our a n i m a t e equa l 
those of T e n n e s s e e ; a n d I k n o w ol n o o n e , 
to w h o m w e c a n g o for m o r e or be l t er diges-
ted informat ion, than m y frieud a n d n e i g h b o r , 
Jonathan Miller, w h o , even w h e n a l»oy, k n e w 
hia fa ibs i 'a h o g a by n a m e , a n d w h o , in hia 
/ turn, wi l l diacuss this subject ton amort. 
B u t to p r o c e e d t o m y subject o f h o g ^ h | . 
tore , a o d lo g i v e y n u s o m e of m y ideas u s t b 
regard l o i m p r o v i n g our s t o c k . 
First , in reference to t b e breed of h o g s d e -
airable, I s h o u M s e l e c t we l l shaped aowa of a 
tifriving and sh i f t ing habi t . I d o not , p« r-
haps , lay suff icient s tress u p o n Ihe names ol 
the breeds . I a m n o t certain lint what it is 
best to m i n g l e breeds a o a s to g e t lha goo-1 
paints o f several b r e e d s concentrated in Ihe 
hybrid . T h e boar s h o u l d lie c h a n g e d every 
t w o or three y e a i a , lo prevent tha deteriora-
t ion , w h i c h in-and-in breed ing inevi tably pro-
ducea m animate a s w e l l a s h n m a n s tock . I 
think m y o w n s l o c k i s n o w suffering from 
m y care lessness in ibis particular. A i first 
v i e w this frequent c h a n g e m a y s e e m e x p e n -
s i v e a n d troublcsomo. but c a n w e not adopt 
s o m e plan which wou ld o b v i a t e both these 
o b j e c t i o n s I Cou ld not severa l o f na g e l 
g o o d boars ol different breeds, each g e t t i n g 
o n e t A t t h e c lo se o l t h e first t w e l v e months 
eoald n o t m y n e x t n e i g h b o r and 1 c h a n g e 1 
and s o on , till e a c h m e m b e r had, h a d tbe 
nee of e a c h boar t w e l v e months . Ry that 
t i m e oar atock would have n a aRoMy l o the 
first boar, and eaf l i o a e cou ld c o m m e n c e n-
n c w wi lh his $ w n , and the s a m e rounds g o 
o n ; a n d thereafter s e l e c t i o n s from our o « n 
' atock would , perhaps, b e aa fine a s any im-
ported b - a r . 
S o much lor breed , hut afler w e have tha 
breed, w e m a s t d o all w e can to improve it 
b y care and g o o d feeding. In th i s I h t v e the 
benef i t o f two grasses o f w h i c h w e have all 
h a d grea t h o r r o r — N a t aad B e r m u d a . In 
m y pea tore , w h e r e t h e y r a l e w i t h undisputed 
a w a y , m y h o g s ravel from t h e t ime t h e y l eave 
Ibe field til t h e y run u p o n thoae fields a g a i n . 
— P u m p k i n s , cowpeaa , g r o u n d ne t s , g r o u n d 
art ichokes . a n d 1 h a v e heard, Madeiravines , 
are all g o o d e d i b l e s for h o g s ; t h e y w i l l al l 
fatten a n d g ive s w e e t meat , bnl s o m e c o m ia 
e s sent ia l , particularly befnre kil l ing, t o hard-
en tbe fat . M y o w n plan ia to s e p e r s t e i H , 
ki l l ing h o g s from t h e rest o f the stock Vnoet 
S e p t e m b e r — n o t to a l l o w s o wide a range , 
a s qu ie t is essent ial l o lha I a ^ m g 0 f fat.' 
Give t h e m p len ty of w a t > , „ d have their 
food conven ient , ao > ^ , t u , , , . „ „ » b e n -
erer d i sposed , a r j , « 1 , u l b # j r 
o w n o p i n i o ^ l | M U t r t r y g o o j „ j | | 
• " d e e > „ . raiee his a w n m e a l , o n the score 
«r g o o d pol icy a s » e l l aa e u o n o m y . I f w e 
b u y our m e a t w e are apt to imagine a l ittle 
p l a c e aaved off o f e a c h a l l o w a n c e will h e l p 
the cause , a n d w e a k i n p here aod trim there 
ti l l w a pride ourse lves o n a u k i s g an a l l u w -
a n c e In every l e a ; the consequence is there 
i s a n e m p t y c o r n e r ia each of t b e tea bread 
hasketi which t h a i l ittle skimp a n d trim w o o l d 
b a r e l e f t comfor tab ly S l e d . If y o u make 
Eir a w n m e a t your h e a r t s w e l l s wi lh a n o phi lanthropy. 1< i s not I ban a question 
of * h o w m a n y dol la i s 1 h a v e l o pay o a l f 
b a t " I have m a d e this meat aad my aegroas 
shal l en joy Ihe ir -s ight fe l s h s s e of i t — I m a s t 
m a k e a g o o d corp n e a t y e a r — ) have g e l the 
m e a t to m a k e it o o — f e e a we l l fed a e g r o e a n 
af ford to-he a wel l w o r k e d eoe."" fisavealoo 
in dootoe'e bil ls , for a negro w h o baa p l e a t s 
t o a i l W a eery little use for p h y s i c . T h e 
master ' s p e m o a l a t tent ion o n c e a week , 'w i th 
t h e c o a s t a l , ! Sara p< t h e s lock m i n d e r ai.d 
tha b e a d from Ike overseer , U a | attention 
to I h e m ahaII form a p s i t o f hia dat iee , wi l l 
soon a s use oar l i t t le p igg iea to b e c o m e re. 
s p e c t a U e s w i n e , a n d our g a u n t and half s t srv . 
• d t m e U l o p o s t s vain tfce'r re; te-
g i v e y n u mora folly 
than I l iave d o n e , I 
c l o d e . 
ihe c a n e s paased o n c e throngh Ihe roller : 
BEST FIGl'TII o r AtV ACRB. 
Tield of i o i ce f rom * S l » c a n c a iSS I 
Yield of syrup from 153 gallons ju iee . - .68* ( 
Rales l«er sere of syrup 4«8i 
•sseesing t h o s e p e c a l i s 
u i o e o l l r sdapt it t o m e e 
I p Y O L R O B E R T H A . \ M M A X ( ribe | C'lje CtjfHtpr .^ tDII&nrfi jC_ JEWELLklt. efd CLOCK and WATCH 
' IH luna.) «v#rr T»iur«.l«v mornmr at i * n*r 
J ! «ight of j oief pr**»ed o 
F i o m !h« Wino*l>ofo 
C H I N E S E S U G A R C A N E , 
Mr. .Gai l lurd: 1 w r o t t y o u s o m e t i m e • i n c e I YirJd « 
o p o n t h e so l - j ec l o f t h e Chine§«* .Sojfur C a n e , , K"1** | 
I r enew (be »ut»j>ct and ask a pi. 
Agricul tural corner. 
I ain ftaiiafied, from (lie favorable r e p o r t * . Ix>MBin crashing I '*>• 
rece ived from e e e r j q u a r ( e r r * i we l l a« from i Weight of crathed cane dried.in sun 
far ther o b s e r v a t i o n o f i b e nnfurc a n d b a b i U I O b t a i n i n g i u c b unl«K»ked for §uccr»» WIUI 
of t b e p lant , (hat it w i l l prove the * r e a t e * t ! *''« C h i n c i e S u g a r Cane , I c o n c l u d e to try 
a e q n i t i i i o n to the oountry that i t has m e t ! c o m m o n c o m . F r o m a " new g r o u n d " 
wi th a inee t h e in troduct ion o f t h e e o l t o n cnl- j planted 3 b j 3 , o n e Mailt to a hil l , a week b e -
ture. It s tands d r o u g h t , I think, be l t er than \ J ° n d l*>« roaating ear » U g e , I n - l e c t e d thirty 
t h e D o u r a b Corn or M i l l e t ; can b e cut a* Malka. 
o f t e n , and from i t a b u n d a n c e o f aw . Weight of SO atalka Weight of j o k e 
Weight of cruihed lUlk* . 
e i g h t y - t w o bushe l s o f sec.J to the acre, -from 
Ihe firtt c r o p , a n d think the s e c o n d , vkhich is 
n o w near ly ripe, w o u l d y i e l d at the ra(e of 
an hundred more . I s a y o n e hundred, b e -
c a u s e when c u t , t b e root o r s t em throws out 
a n u m b e r o f s h o o t s , e a c h e f w h i c h bears 
s e e m i n g l y aa m a n y s e e d as t h e parent stalk 
T h e »«ed, h o w e v e r are difficult l o g a t h e r , 
a d h e r i n g ao s trong ly to the b r o o m that o n e 
bushe l per d a y i s a fair task for a g o o d hand. 
I would not cu l t iva te it for t h e seed a l o n e . 
I think t b e proper m o d e c f cu l t iva t ing will 
J»e to p lan t in t b e drill three feet a part, and 
thin o u t (o o n e s ta lk , o n e <bot apart Tbia 
wi l l g i v e to eaoh aero f o u i t e e n thousand 
seven hundred s ta lks , N o w s u p p o s e it will 
t a k e four atalks to m a k e o n e quart o f j u i c e , 
a n a c r e will y i e l d three thousand s ix hun-
dred and s e v e n t y - f i v e quarts or n ine hun-
dred a n d e i g h t e e n g a l l o n s . T h i s reduced 
by boi l ing to one- s ix tb , will g i v e o n * hundred 
a n d fifty- three g a l l o n s o f syrup. Th!s syrup 
will g e n e r a l l y c o m m a n d e d fifty c e n t s p«r 
g a l l o n , m a k i n g t b e y i e l d of tbe 'acre in c a s h 
seventy-MX doilara fifty c e n t s . T h i s calcu-
lation is baaed upon t b e s u p p o i i l i o n that the 
da ta which w e n o w h a v e (based u p o n the 
e x p e r i m e n t s m a d e this y e a r , in t h e crudes t 
manner a n d with^most i m p e r f e c t m c h i n e r y ) 
with proper mach inery aod the necessary 
preparation, that t h e reaul ts wi l l b e s:il l 
more sat is factory. 
I a m sure that a n y planler , if s o d i s p o s e d , 
can cu l t iva te five acres o f tbia cane , a n d five 
aeres o f cot ton mucji eas ier that) h e c a n 
c u l t i v t e t e n o f c o t t o n a lone . aSuppose this 
to b e the c a s e and t h e y i e ld a s a b o v e and 
w e h a v e in round n u m b e r s t h e s u m o f three 
hundred and e i g h t y dollars to the h a n d , l ,c 
s ide s ( h e c o t t o n , Ac. T h e n t h e c u t t i n g , 
gr ind ing a n d boi l ing processes t a k e place in 
I h e m o n t h s of J u l y , A u g u s t a n d S e p t e m b e r 
— t h e le i sure t ime o n e v e r y plantat ion. 
T h e second c r o p I w o u l d us* for aoi l lng , | 
f o r a g e , A c . T i s >ieiri lor the s e a s o n , as l»e- j n 
f-rrc s ta l ed , wil l , I think, b e g r e a t e r w i th I . 
t l i is c r o p t h a n the first. T h e n , t o o , tbe seed j !' ' , 
( i f useful a s food , which I p r e s u m e if the i i'€ 
e s s e ) c a n b* s a v e d cured w i th tli 
a g e , w i t h o u t (he trouble- o f strippuig. 
.W» ibe 
. ! • « lha 
Yield of eyrup. 
T h e syrup o 
ent ire ly unfit I 
T h e j u i c e s h o u l d b e p laced in ( h e boi lrr* 
i m m e d i a t e l y o n b e i n g pressed o u ( , then boil-
e d s low l y , until t b e g r e e n s c u m c e a s e s to rise; 
t h e n stir in a lea spoonf*! ! o f air a lacked 
l i m e to five g a l l o n s j f j u i c e ; c o n t i n u e d s k i m -
m i n g and boiTing uocil (he syrup ( h i e k e n s and 
h a n g s d o w in Bakes o n the rim of t b e dipper. 
I have m a d e ihe c l eares t s y i e p b y s i m p l y 
boi l ing a n d s k i m m i n g , w i t h o u t l i m e or o ther 
clarifiers. T h e l i m e i s requis i te to neutral-
i ze a portion of ihe aeid in t h e y i i e e ; the true 
proport ion m u s t l»e d e t e r m i n e d b y wel l c o n -
T h e cost o f m a k i o g t h e s y r o p in wpP*1" 
Georg ia , in m y npin ion . wi l l n o t e x c e o d 
t o fifteen c e n t s per ga l l on . Thia I sha l l .be 
able to teat another s e a s o n , by p lant ing a n d 
w o r k i n g u p fifty a c r e s o f the 
I a m sat isf ied that i b i s p lan t wi l l enab le 
every farmer and p lan ler in the SoutHfei 
S t a t e s to m a k e at h o m e ail Ihe syrup require 
for family uae , and I be l i eve , (hat o u r c h e m -
is ts wi l l s o o n leach us h o w t o conver t t h e 
syrup itito s u c a r for e x p o r t , as o n e of tb< 
s tap les o f our favored c l ime . 
R I C H A R D P E T E R S . 
A U a n t a , G e o r g i a , S e p t . 2 0 , 1 8 5 6 . 
o ther a d v a n t a g e will resu l t—fodder | 
that m o s t d isagreeable , u n h e a l t h y a n d in -1 
jurioua of all prac t i ce s on the plantat ion* of 
t b e S o j l b , c a n be d i spensed with, 
I a m a w a r e , M r . Editor, that pnjier c i l . 
c u l a t i o - s rarely turn o u t correc t , in pract ice; 
nor d o I say s j c h will be the c a s e from tho 
culture o f the C t i n e s s u g a r c a n e ; ye t , if it 
W H A T MAKKS A K C S H K L . — T h e f o l l o w - ! 
ng t a b l e o f the n u m b e r of p o u n d s o f var ious I 
rticles t o a ba»hel , m a y lie o f in t f ra t to our i 
W h e a l , s i x t y pounds-
C o r n , she l led , filty-»ix pounds . 
O w n , o n t h e cob , s e v e n t y - s i x p o u n d s . j 
Oata , tb ir ty -a ix pounds . 
R y e , fifty-six pounds . 
B a t l e y , tor iy-s ix pounds . 
B u c k w h e a t , fi ty t w o p o u n d s . 
.Irish Pota toes , s ix ty pounds . 
S w e e t Pota toes , fifty p o u n d s . 
O n i o n s , fifty-seven p o u n d s . 
Beana , s ix ty pounds . 
Bran, t w e n t y pounds . 
C l o v e r S e e d , s ix ty pounds . 
T i m o t h y S e e d , forty• five p o u n d s . 
F l a x S e e n , f o r n ~five pounds. 
H e m p S e e d , forty-five pounds. 
B l u e G r a a s Seed , f our teen p o u n d s . 
Dri . d peaches , th i r ty - three pounds . 
issued eeerr Thorsdse mora iac at i s oer a s - i Maj .Kenoedy'a , ) ia fully pee- ! * S ihe subscriber ia p e s l J fre C . » l i i t h i s 
^ i T p I J - f * r - »• i° I S * ™ * Watebea and , A b - i n « , h e k u „ 
o f be S l . y « I b e y o o j l h r « month. ; u l | 3 . 0 0 " l l k " 
er six months. S o soUeript ion wi l l I - - -
1 a leas t i n e than six months, aad no s 
n will be discontinued until all arrears^ 
MATTRESSES PEW & CHAIB CiSIIOIS 
JiVf. P A R I S H baa on hand a few cot e ton and Husk M a t t r e s s e s , o f t h e bes t 
aualitjr, and is prepared to make 
lie. n( any description, such aa Hair, Moea, 
Wool, Husk , Cotton, and iluak a n d C« 
Old Mattresses worked over a n d 
good as n e w . 
T ick ing , Cotton, F< 
taken in e x c h a n g e ' 
Pr i ce s LOW—Ti 
Manufactu 
Stand 
2 - t f 
i t h e road leadir 
nd C o r n H u s k 
for mattresses . 
C A S H . 
Old F u r n 
D. CARROLL. 
HA S returned from N e w York with i etock o f G E X T I . K M K . V S C L O " 
I N G , consis t ing of 
H A T S , C O A T S , 
Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, 
N e c k and Pocket Handkerchiefs , 
ana unacr garments , together w i th a fine li 
o f F a m i s h i n g Goods to tie m a d e or cuVC3 or 
•ler. Also , s fine lot o f T r i m m i n g s , vnyfch he 
offers r e r y low' fiir Caah. Thosc^rl id>ltnow 
t h e m s e l v e s to b e doubtful wi l l pleasi 
somebody else . 
T A I L O R I N G done io that Rood old w a y 
—but B o y s you must pay C A S H f , 
W W A N T K D nt ibis est 
t n oi  U i n e s s  c ;  
•nly « i l l halve itself, it 5 )ust h e a gri 
quis i t ion. T h i s 1 aincerely be l ieve it wi l l 
more than do . S o aatisfied a m I o f lhi> 
fact that if I a m s p a r e d by a k ind Prov idence 
o t h e r y - a r , I shal l erect t h e necessary m a -
c h i n e r y , (on a smal l scale o f c u r s . - , ) with 
t h e v iew o f t h o r o u g h l y tes t ing t h e w h o l e 
mai l er and m a k i n g it prof i table i f I c . n . 
I b o p e Capt . D a v i s wi l l f o r n i . h us th o u g h 
y o u r Columns wi lh Ihe result o f hia experi-
m e n t s in m a k i n g augar a m i s y r u p . 1 h o p e 
a l so , t h a t h e a n d o i b e r entcrpr i - ing y o u n g 
plantera will be a p p o i n t e d a C o m m i t t e e at 
t h e n o t m e e t i n g of o u r Agrirul tnral A s s o -
c ia t ion , to t a k e the w h o l e m a t l c r u n d e r their 
contro l n e x t y e a r , e x p e r i m e n t and report t h e 
result , e v e n l o t h e very minute . I h o p e a l - 1 5 
s o thai a s i lver p i t cher ol tbe v a l u e o f fifty ' 
do l lars , will b e of lered for Ihe b. at s p t c i m e n 
o l g r a n u l a t e d s u g a r from th i s c a n e , n.it less 
than o n e hundred p o u n d s ; and a n o t h e r , for 
the l * s t cask o f syrup , not l e s s than for ly ga l . 
Ions. R . spec l fu l ly vours. 
» W . S , L I LES. 
F r o m t b e Farmer a n d F l a u t e r . 
D O O R A H C O R N . 
W e are l i v ing o n t h e e v e o f grea t d e v e l o p -
m e n t s in Ihe Agr icu l tura l w o r l d , a n d it m a y 
aa wel l lie r e c e i v e d a s n o smal l c o m p e n s a -
t ion for t h e h u g e pol i t ical abuses a n d c o m -
plex i t i r s a o character is t ic o f t h e l i m e s . Y e a , 
l«t us c o n f e s s t h a t w e s e e in il m u c h that 
g i v e s promise o f be l t er t i m e s pol i t ica l ly . I t 
is true w a lived relief f r o m sect ional a g i t a -
•.ion a n d federal a g g r e s s i o n ; lint t h e r e a . e 
o t h e r 2c . ; , ! erata s c a r c e l y l e t s important to 
nue h a p p i n e s s . — A n d a m o n g t b e m n o n e hold 
place than t h e d e m a n d for s o m e ce-
>se annual product ion will b o t h im-
c so i l , a n d afford a b u n d a n t nroviaion 
r j ' i n g a n d fa t t en ing of a t ~ l 
ery descri i t ion . T h a i such a p lant h a s been 
d i s covered , a n d is a l ready in our posses s ion , 
is m y s e i i o u s b e l i e f ; it o n l y remains to bring 
it to the n o t i c e o f t h e agr icu l tura l i s t s a n d f a r . . - , , . . . . . 
j t r c r " ' l p r 11 ^ 
Mil le t , o r Dourah , w i V w o i k a I ^ V n a U i i i f c t . " ' ^ , T n T a " 
S o u t h e r n a g r i c u l t u r e . — O n a smal l aera . d e - j o f Lunrlier will please cal l o n him, at h i s Store-
establ ishment, 
ufacturc. Morphine , and all 
vucui icai f oi recent date . Al l medicines such 
a s essences , laudanum, paregoric a n 4 a l l Ur,c-
tures, syruj3 , &c., made atrictly aecorJ ing to 
t h e formulae of tbe I". S. Dispensatory and of 
guaranteed s trength , under our per»ona[ 
permtendanee . 
O r Prescript ions c a r « » » y prepared at 
- f !'•- uay or o ight , at t h e Old S t a n d of 
R edy k Wyf ie . 
33-tf C H E S T K R D R U G STORF. . 
LUMBER YARD. 
therefore with a n 
e n l a r g e d area for t h e product ion o f c o t t o n 
a m p l e provis ion* wi! | b e made o n e v e r y 
p lanta t ion for all the necess i t i e s a n d c l a i m s 
of s tock . T h e grand' result m u s t be, an ac -
ce lerat ion of t h e w h e e l s n f p r o g r e s s — l a n d s 
wi l l i m p r o v e nsore rapid ly , h o m e s t e a d s b e -
c o m e p e r m a n e n t a n d taatefut, aii<| last, 
not least , the insatiate K e U u e k y 
w doors Kast of t h e Depot 
s indebted to me «i 
will p l ease c o m # f.o 
b y C u H . I must ha' 
inding liabilities, and 
its m y s e l f , a 
II. A B E I X . 
e r hy Note or 
ard and sett le 
officer • 
Ten- • 
F e b . 
. lie'li 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
U I S S . M O H I . E Y W Y I . 1 E , 
"Ol" r ; * ' " « • " e is anna l ly a l w t r a c t m g from | | | A V K , w i „ t l | , | , e m s e l v e s to K e lher 
o u r ami » „ d pockc l s . T h e D o u r a h ( / M m « i n , h , . PKACllCE UF MKDICISKand 
Sorgvm) haa long bw-n Ihe s t a p l e prov .a ions | £ 1 , SURtlER V. in all i u branches . Dr. \Vy . 
C h i n a , S o o t h e 
h a s thus, it e e 
b e c o m e con le i 
•unlriea o f t h e E a s t , w b . 
•t ion n e c e s s i t a l e t h e eul t iva-
e r e a l s o n l y w h o s e prol i f icacy 
m t — i l l A s i a Minor, A f r i c a , 
i E u r o p e a n d J a p a n , N a t u r e 
ms, fiital i h i s useful plan*, t o 
D R A Y I N G . 
will n o d o u b t b e speed- j braying . All pcr.....s entriist iac »o Uim hu . i -
*r«h«r { N o r t h than that "«*» >"« thot line may relv U|»on having it d«ne 
b'e plant g r o w , we l l 0 * | - ^ _ p ™ » , - e -
SURVIVE Oil PERISH,! 
flourish Irom M e x i c o t o tl e S o u l h e m „ 
o f Pe i in -y lvan ia . a n d ill n o   1 1 ) 
i ' y accl i in i t e d m u c h far ' — • • 
i salt. 'I h is rcmarka ' 
e v e r y var ie ty o f sop, w h e t h e r rich or poor , I H: 
Ihe S o u t h Carol in ian ''S'1* o r 8 I '^ ' ia n o l c la imed for It , h o w - ! 
C H I N E S E S D O A R C A N E , A M D ' " ' ' n " , h c c a s e o f f a m o u s - R e s c u e , " t h a t j 
G e o r g i a S y r u p . | i . i" , ' m o T i n d i v i d u a l o f ^ " k i i l d , j t M i g l t . T A M r M o l > . t , i t 0 r c m l i n j ? a ' " " ' r"r„ <h' 
F.nrrou: I feci it m y du ly to m a k e , in ferti l i ty, a n d i l , y i e ld must ever l « in a ! „ e „ ^ 7 ^ 0 « ^ " w i ^ a n v " ^ n e ^ o . 
k n o » n to t h e S o u . h c r u publ ic t b e result o l ! d i . e c t rat io w i l h t h e nutrit ion it r e e e i v « . l l i h " e v e ? w i ? h X r ^ T . A T ~ r 
M n U L ^ P K m | h C l , i ' " ' , c s » l ! » r , i ' c l a i m e d for it, n e v e r l h e l e s s . that there i s \ s o n s e m p l o y i n g m e in fu ture m a y real assured 
m i l l e t , in h o p e s that o t h e r s w h o h a v e svtrn ] n o t h i n g faal id ious or aristocrat!® in its nature; "I m y personal supervision of their work. 
Ihis va luable variety of t h e mi l le t m a y b e in -1 it d o j s not turn u p i t s n o s e at poor l a n d , but j ' "" prepared to complete a l l k i eda o f 
S ^ J T L j ' - ^ s u J i " e : " - . . t i u o 0 j " i HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, wmm, 
S n l i u ^ I 8 5 S ' f r o o ' n ' ' r t ' " i e " w l » " e o f t b e C h i n c h a Is lands And Glazing in a manner to compare f a v o r s . 
. p r i n g o 1 8 3 J fro , . 1 ) . R e d m o n d . E s q . , „f l 0 b . » t . A Ihio *s.il wi l l y i e l d a g o o d c r o p bly w i th any work o f ihe kind in th i s or c h e r 
Southern C ^ „ t o f . - | c o n s i d e r e d it - o n , , l „ t will aa lon i sb ; but a rich l ight If I f a d i n s o c o m p l e t i n g i t n o c h a r g e 
l o a m , wi ib suff ic ient moi s tnre , will s e n d u p j w l " , 
I . o w a r d s h e a v e n a p e r f « J c a n e brake o f stalk ! „ f ' 
g ta in . A« t o the beat m e t h o d s j } n r t a o J 
1 ^J^va , 
" h u m b u g , - i o „ , j l a e l o s e i 
» d a n d g r o w t h t o the " ( i u i n e a C o m , " 
I rnv chi ldren t o w a r d s Fal l m a d e the i 
•ry o f ila b e i n g to their tas te equa l l o 
r t h e great a b u n d a n c e 
Irua sugar i 
P I C K E T T . 
f p lan t ing t h e D o u r a h , t h e y are as various ' ; i „ | „ t U r . 
s t b e soila o n which it m a y g r o w . It is : April 27-tf 
""""= MARBLE YARD. 
u W C H E S T E R . S . C . 
i o f t e n p lanted . 
I lot o f i 
f S T A S D 1 S O ADVKRTIM.VC. 
f IS )ia«s, or 11 io<b sp«e«. or l en . 
• -• t l 00 
t V B u « . o « e a Card* ef bslf a square 14.00 per 
C y AdsertieemenU n o t h a r i n f f t h e number of 
iuserti**# marked upon them will invariably I 
ehanted until o«Iere«l out, ns no sdrertisemeot 
To all whom it may Concern. 
KN O W y e that I offe% for aale, o n rery l i eral terms, m y Plantation, o o Broad ai 
S a n d y Rivers, containing about 
5,000 ACRES 
of aa l ine f a r m i n g land aa c a n be found any* 
where in t h e up-country . It wi l l be d iv ided i< 
suit purchasers , provided the w h o l e o f it c a n l x 
so d isposed of . Persona w i s h i n g to boy woult 
do w e l l to apply soon. 
1 9 : t t T H O S . D E G R A F F E N R K I D 
months afterrepaira. He also haa a 
ment of J e w e l r y foe aale. and wi 
taction to all w h o try him. 
m on us STII o m 
L o w f o r C a s h . 
SELLING OUT. 
* J * H E Subscriber b e t i n g d e t e r m i n e d t o i 
I oaH attention te i k e old S t a n d , ! 
buy r.n Cash, will do well f 
i before b w j i n g e b e w b e r e — 
oustomers oo goud t erns , e n d 
responded to the < 
nerly occup ied by MeLure ic Harris, where I for Money , by ihe I Oth Ins t . 
I b e found a lmost a n ent ire N B W STOCK • Aeoounla 'and N o t e , t h o . - , i — 
of all k i n d s . n d s t y l e s n f G O O U S rtyl snfGO DS generally kepi 
Stores , w h i c h wi l l b e S O L D 
'JSS, .VK   j cc t s ' 'ot s, I 
cal l early , a s C a s h I 
set t le «p t h e business of J. ft T. M (srshsin 
J A M E S G R A H A M . 
F e b . 14 7 , f 
T l x « S i g n o f t h « T w o L a r g s W i t c h . . T H E E I G H T H W O N D E H O F T H E 
m , W A T < ^ I I : E 3 " . W O R L D D I S C O V E R E D ! Clocis, Jewelry, &c, 
diacorery a g r e . t blessing, and a s s u e h 
Id be grea i ly appreciated b> the s f l i e t e d 
if thed iree t iMu 
 t l  i  h 
ng t b e above Medicine, il 
ctly fo l lowed, very f e w 
A T NEW YORK PRICES POR CASH. 
ME R C H A N T S and dealers W.U do wel l ^ to call and e x a m i n e the stock n f X Q f 
W a t c h e s , Q o c k e and Jewe lry , ^it 249 , K i a g -
atreet. M o r e t h e y purchase e l s e w h e r e . 
E t e r y article warranted. 
A atock a lwaya o n hand pecul iar ly adapted 
to oountry dealers . , t o use i 
S a t e twenty per c e n t by ca l l ing on quent ly 
W M . M A S T E R M A N , ' 
249 , K ing -S t . . Charleston, Four doors from h»rmhm-*o m 
Wentworth-stxeet . 4tf " J / 1 . , , " " " b o u ' 
It i s the cheapest Medi 
N' O T I C E . — A l l persons indebted to A l - from the fact that if bright & Pinchbat 
e i ther by 
n^le do 
bottle, 
ill e f f e e t j 
»that • a ke used, 
tha money 
(hereby the 
H O T E L 
B y J O H N R . N I C H O L S O N . 
TH E Subeer iber respeet f i n f o r m s bit* friends a n d 
nubl io g e n e r a l l y that his ho1 
know n a s the Kxilroad H o t e l , o p p o s i t e t h i 
ter Depot , i s s t i l l o p e n for t h e r e c e p t i o n ot regu-
lar a n d t r a n s i e n t b o a r d e r a a n d t h e -crarel l ine 
p u b l i c : a n d t h a t b e i s m a k i n g e r e r y 
and l iberal p a t r o n a g e 
e x t e n d e d to h im. H e f l 
f i he kind 
w h i c h haa h i t h e r t o been 
a t t e r s h i m s e l f t h a t every 
t h e comfort 
n a d e 
s t o p w i l h b i m : — h i 
I wel l - furnished, 
obedient , a n d h i s table 
' i t h t h e beat o f t h e s e a s o 
try to m a k e the; 
ible. Hi 
i us t iers and 
le i s prepai 
„ . Albright l i 
Li l ly , i   note r r book seeoont , must 
ike immediate payment to G i l e s J. Patterson, •» the mnet powsrfol tonic known. Pe i sena 
take t h e coneeqacnces . l l : t f | deb i l iu ted by a long spe l l o f Fe»er of a n y 
- - ! descnpi ion. b y tbe use o f tke Indian T o a i c wift 
ABELL'S PANACEA. 
'jSTt a d i sesse 
i* laboring onder great pros-
i in fmparting n e w vigor to 
Pi/et, Rhfumntirm. So it Throat, Sp+ain*, Brui- i t r - , i l 4 n 
set. nil Patns ta the Side. Lorn«, Raii and I 
Cha, , W / r o A H ou;,h of an, k.U P lanter , who h s r e many n e g r o , . , i a t e a d . 
Persons rsltersd almost instsatsasensly! o - i n g qn ,n 1 n^ which . n l y checks the disease 
A powerfu l R e m e d y for C R O U P , c u r i n e cliil- • b ? I f " ™ * several botilea ol thia Ton ic , wil 
*ew ininuies! I n t a l - : ' » > • 'n the end far otien the drat thi l l , by thi 
M U M P S . I * , t c " D d !• I*e»ented . and ihe hans 
T o a l l ' I My, ^hi ' . 
i l y>ai are so unfortni 
« f t h e kind, try it a? 
i MS afflicted ii 
THF. unders igned hue for many y e a r s u the abyve remedy, i 
by tbe many cal ls for i 
been : 
i .ber of • 
oo ld 
a ; 
a s » al t h e d is -
, n a b u n d a n c e of pro1 
d at a m o m e n t ' s n o t i c c to s u p p l y 
w i th private c - n r e y a n c e s o f e v c r y 
irt, t o a n y part »• ' . l i c j n r r o n n a m g c o n n t r r . 
^ - B p ; . u c r « f u r n i s h i n g t h ' " ' 
ill b e b o a n l e d at S l O per mo: 
He des i re* to return b i s a c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s j e t a C A S H . 
been't?^ by'hh,wu^bu!b°,'i: Gray's Invaluable Ointment. 
satisfied that evcrr person sf f l ic led w i th any of j A 2 5 f " haa pn-sed t t 
the aforesaid d iseases , will lr» at leaat one b o ^ H V " " ' l i e n s ia tl ' 
and Ihe medicine will then recommend i t se l f . ! " 0 , U f " r al l diseasea of 
T h e PANACEA is appl ied e x t e r n a l l y , b y r u b - » * - . . . 
bing it on with ihe h .md. and then apply ing a ; .l* , ." , . I B« l*«al what th« 
w a r m flannel c lo th . Relief will be found in a i 
PurHy a Vegetah/e Remedy. ' * n T n , ^ ' r * - - - v«n ne used 
. . . . . . , A supply m a y hC fonnl a t t V : No o t h ^ ramedy known , 
l o d g i n g Cbeatei1 I'-rug S t o i . and a t the More of A . (J. | " h * " W " 1 
Pagan , a few yards East of tjpo Depot , l'ri 
ELL, Sole Proprietor 
n equa l ly l ibera l s 
A n ? : ! 2 7 - t f J O H N R 
of p a t r o n a g e 
i K ' l l o i . s o N 
mm Encourage this Knocking 
*11 (*»• members t 
.North Candiaa . • 
alter* of t h e Legi 
. e x c e p t fr»m a , 
f r w «be 
are t b o 
y Patent 
cal l dur ing t h e last y e a r and 
inf«>r.n!« the puldie that he ha 
shi*|» i a t f l y ncropied by Messrs. 
W h i s n a n : ndj.Hning Mr. J . Rudisi lP 
.Mill" wliero he i*.prepared to execut 
in hi.< l ino, n* c h e a p and goud a s ca 
TURNING, CUTTING SCREWS, 
R E P A I R I N G T O I L E R S & E N Q I N E S 
Milt ""jTluC 'k/VM'IWS™1*}*."^ . 
Ironing Wagons, Horse - Shoeing. 
I will compare work with s a y nne for nest» 
do >1 ; cast s 
1 W 
ing B u s s , which 
c»«n get Brass and 
r Furnace for m e l t -
finely. T h e public 
ion Casting* by caJ-
Ihe a b o v e e..tut»lisi.in»nt a n d fumie l i ing 
s. Als«. Brass m o l t e d over at a reduced 
r i tb ne-tines* a n d despatch. 
opper a n d brass wanted . 
J . PF.RRY. 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
rl l E i friend 
ihased W . 
n n u f s o t o r y -
ecril ier re s | «c t lu l l y infor 
public , that I " 
T . R. 
pur-
ioiereat in t h e above 
• the s a m e in all ita 
e m p l o y e d t h e b e . ! 
workmen, second lo none in the -State, ho i s 
-epared t o c l c c n t e all ordera in hia l ine, 
i l w l e s a l e or retai l ) at the shortest noticc. 
A W a g o n wi l l be cons tant ly running, and 
crchants w i s h i n g t« be supplied, can rely on 
i v i n g their orders punctual ly a t t e n d e d to. 
R O O F I N G A N D G U T T E R I N G , 
l o n e with despatch , at low rales for Caii. 
S T O V K S - a large assortment of Ihe most 
approved pattern, o f Cooking S l a v e s , sui table 
for large or s m a l l f ami l i e s . Also , e a t r a large 
l o t sb t 
l r e s i d i n g in t h e country w i s h i n g Cook 
an bave ihrin'rdcliYcrcd, put up, and 
• t h e n 
R e m e m b e r the stand. < 
we l l H o u s e " on Main S i n 
ten>ld Pewter . C.ippei 
l e x c h a n g e for T i n w a r e . 
S e p t . 31 
t h e " C o 
E. ELLIOTT. 
T h i s y e a r I p lanted o n e pa l eh April I J i b , 
a n o t h e r M a y 18th, near C a l h o u n , C o r d o n 
c o u n t y , on l and that wou ld produce d u r i n g a 
S e a s o n a b l e " y e a r , forty buahelk of c o r n per 
acre , a n d ibis y e a r n o t o . e r 2 0 bushe l , . • p | . n l e i | i n l b . | . „ , h i e b . t h o u g h r T l " ^ , , 
S e e d s o w n care less ly in d n l l s , 3 IVetapart , ; o n l y half matured a l m o s t obs truc t s tbe i , A . ' I w * f ! *** , 
c o f e r e d w i th a o n e horse p l o w j i n t e n d i n g tc ; v iew in almeat e » W y direct ion through it L ^ ^ ^ h ^ e . ^ ^ o f T ^ k . n d ^ e u e r 
nd o o n e s u l k u . i n c h e s W i l i e r p i s , , t i n g i n m y g a r d e n . . . . dri l led ! Z r i c " l £ t ^ 
hut (ailed to g e t a g o o d I in r o w s t h r e e fee l s|>art. a n d th inned to a - w i l l in rutare b e carried o a i a hia o w n n a m e . 
wel l . O n ! at t h e former j nue door below Was . F a r l e y ' s dwel l ing bouse , 
s m e d i u m I q T A N n m e a n T i r r n t P P U T w h e r e t h e y hope b y s t r i c t a u e n t i o n to business, 
b e a t — s a y 1 S T A N D N E A R T H E D E P O T I u . i iher.1 patronage from their 
n,ur T . . i He i speepared t o e x e e u t e all ordera in hia l ine a n d the puldie genera l ly . W e propone lo f i 
' i h merchants w i th I ' m W a r e o f e v e r y i 
>ul" l o a a land o l o n e atalk s 
n h e s o w ; hut tailed to g e t a g o o d I in rowa t h r e e f e e l apart, 
a ihe s e e d c a m e u p badly from Ibe b o o t e i g h t inches , i . . I K 
id irregular c o v e r i n g . W o r k e d o u t . Ihe a v e i a g e of lands , b o s 
i for c o r n , p l o w i n g t w i c e and h o e i n g j d i s i snce , I a m satisfied woi 
t a n d a hal f by i 
69! FDR THE IEW Til MAIBFACTOHY. 
DR. C. LEE & CO., 
RE S P E C T F U L L Y i n f o r m t h e p e o p l e of Chester and surrounding country , Iba'. tbey 
' h * " "I*"**1 • 
Tin Manufactory, 
O S G A D S D E N S T R E E T , 
C A T H A R T I C P I L L S 
A P E R A T R br their powerful inl.n U i • • 
r . ' jsr 
Bowelt, »hi<-h prodti-rr« 
•pints and bad W i t h . Uk* (r*m 
M a r c h 13-1 l l y C h e . l e r ; 1C • 
D r . M c Z s A N J E J ' S 
C C L E B R A m i 
V E R M I F U G E 
L I V E R " P I L L S . 
They arc not recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
if their name pur-
Te rv. . . 
ei*e e»er dteroTtred. They ako«M he fe 
*»d freaoratly. aad the imponties which sew tS« 
and* of incurable d i * o * will be Bvept tmt ef ihe 
avtteia like chalT before the wind. By this yespeny 
they do as Bach gwtd i n j j w n t i n g •kkaraa a . ^ 
J L B T , Javarnea. an4 a « 
Torpidity and cvacettion n u » u the hde aad n a * r 
it i S t far digeatioa TW. u d>aa>Utma lo the 
" SSZZ1 ' 
»M« o f 
ttjr s u g g e s t i o n o f G o * . H a m m o r t d , o f S o u t h sus ta in a e m u s o w n broadcas t , tha soil <>f • » c b as P l a i 
Carol ina, 1 de lern i iacd to g i v e i h e a s r u p m a k s h o u l d b e w . | | stirred and nianuri .1 , though ' i f * 1 
™g * » " » ' ! c o n s e q u e n t l y oedere.1 from : il itws o n l y to o b t a i n U U e r . it would i lo we l l r M O D < 
Ihe Mesara.' \ \ in sb lp . u l A t l a n t a . a vary coas 1 on a n y s o i l . — F o r ihe p o e , . « e f a t i c i r e f 
plete borae p o w e r mill , with v e . U c a l iron r o l - ( h o g s t h e r e i s n o c r o p un .Ur t h e « whicir, 
l c ™ , t h a l has w e s k e d a d m i m j n y , c r u s h i n g o u l ! - I t h t h e s a m e a m o u n t o f nutri t ion, i s a s a 
JMCU for u g a l l o n s e f a y r a p per h o u r , w i n k e d i h u n d . n l m s u p p k aa the D o u r a h ; t h e y not 
b j 2 m u l e s , Willi 1 band t e p a t l a ( b e c a n e . ( o n l y e a t ihe grahi w i th av id i ty , but c W s e u p 
b o y to dr ive . | e v e r y partic le ot t b e stock to" c i t r a c t i u rich 
nd O m s i 
t h e shortest l 
ill k e e p o o hand I k e b e s t dcscrip- j 
A I . S O — R O O F I N G A N D G U T T E R I N G , 
d n o e In a s t y l e that cannot be surpassed aad a s 
c h e a p a s ibe c h e a p e s t . 
ITALIAN k AMERICAN BABBLE, j ^ 
l ed h a s s e c u r e d ' t h e s e r v i c e , o f e x p e r i e n c e d | Jan. 2 4 4 t f 
md tas te fu l w u r k m e a . A l l oed-rs 
o b i m a t Cheater, wi l l u m t w i th i 
| T H K KIKBT PMKMII ' 
O a I h . U t b o l l h i a m o n l b , ftntling t h e s e e d 
fully ripe, t bad tbe fodder put ltd a n d ibe s eod 
b e a d s c a i . \ i e l d o f f o d d s r per acre, l . l O O t o 
1 , 3 0 * p o u u d a . YieW o l aa«4 pee a s r e . 2 5 
bushe l s o f » |>ound> to ihe b u s h e l . First 
trial o f a i i l l , 7 » aaerage canes c a v a 2 0 quar l s 
o f J»lae. S i l b u n d l e d ansk s i s a v e r a i r e r s a . a 
paased o n e * Ikroagh Ihe raM 
l o o t 1 q s a r i ju ice , naased 
2 gal! 
mat tes . A n d here i l 
r r m p r o r e r o f l and ; 
3,£ 
through, gave S g l o n s o f iu lee , tba 4 0 g a l -
*"»• I quart " " 
I-earefult1 
lima I q u a r t g a v e 8 g a l l o n s t h i c k eyrup. | ' 
e i g h t o f an a c r e , ! „ , 
P O R T B I 
H A S j u s t b e e a a 
ad by t h e M e c h a n i c s 
F s i r o f B o e t o a . 1* 
l ia l a s t i t u t s e f I 
S A S T L . M c N I N C H . w s a d t h e S u t . 
" A . . t > T D A V I S I t 0 > . 
W e l i v e p e n n e d Ibia psper , Mr. Telit. r I A H M A N ^ W O R M M I X - e d s i s m e d a l a w i t h i a t h e l s e t f u a l y e a p s n r s s 
^ " ^ ^ l ^ r . ^ V i . ^ e a l f o r t b . ^ . . , . . 
l o . ^ k t o « , e . e u i . t ins m m l t v , b u l a s a C H E S T E R D H l ' i M t f J E . c p . ? , 
•he h o g s are l a m e d ia a r 
Ibe v m t a m o u n t o f stalk 
have fiaishad tbe field it I 
i n c h e s i h r p aear i la ai l ir 
debr is a n d o A l o f Ibeie w, 
PACKED AND FORWARDED 
w i l h t h a atasoet care and despatch THe t e r e s 
I hat w h e n they " u , d ' as a a a w n m o d a U a g aa t h e y c a a 
e o v e r a a s e v e r a l ; » " * U i a o d e i ther N o r t h « ^ a t h 
er<aco with the ' o , | . g j 
dtarrhoM. dysentery. * s . 
In the aMramc. * 
Che caase ol all thme troobtea. Jt 
"u/SLi 
«es, srs rwpSslIe cuwdj ^ t ^ l — % l j « 
i P I L L , t 
M Na PUieaabes 
A aartLaJy aeoe has I 
t the hoveb r*aUy, 1 
D B e J . C . A ¥ E B A C O s , 
L O W E L L , M A M . , 
AM9 WOLD BT 
F . K M t WYI.IP. , Chester.— Kit:b' a f t 
Wionsboro, Barnet It C o , Vorkville, 
T h e VERMIFOCJE, f o r 
expelling Worms from 
fhe human system, has 
• -afso been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVES PILLS, for 
t h e c o r c o f LIVER C O M -
PLAINT, a l l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK H E A D -
ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr . C. McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d ' b y 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take n a 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be'Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, a r e 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge and Lirer 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO S, 
CO W o o o S T . , P i m i r i i i , P A 
M * I T a n l a l a s a . 
S C O V I L L a W E A K . C h a r t e r s M r e e t . N e w 
h l r a a a . t l eaera l Whole sa l e A r e a t a , 
Void by Reedy * W y f a . C h o ^ r . 
, April l i 17 l y 
R" I . t ' K H T o S K . - t o o o Ita B l u e M U M r c e e i r w l » r 4 for aa!e at tfie ni^TiiR naro STORK. 
